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Modern Enameled Tubs
Not alone look mnch better but are much 
more sanitary than the old style tubs. 
Their beautiful whiteness conveys an im -1 
pression of cleanliness. One feels that 
clothing, etc, washed in them will surely 
be cleaner than when washed in old fash
ioned tubs. Let us put new tubs in your 
kitchen or wash room. You’ll never re
gret the m oderate outlay.

W inn & Payne

OLD TIMFS IK COLORADO

Fcboes From Colorado Papers Pub
lished Twenty-Twj Years Ago.

When Elijah tied from the wrath of
• Id Jezebo. and hid in the cave, he 
deplored the supposed fact that he 
alone was left of the Lord’s faithful, 
but he was Informed that there werem
7000 lust as faithful as he. who had
* not bowed the knee to Baal.”

When President Cleveland wanted 
to raise hfty million In gold coin on 
u loud Issue, both he and Mr. Owlysle, 
Kcremry of the treasury, were certain 
it could not be done by popular sub
scription—there wasn’t that sum in the 
haude of the people. They went to 
Wall street for the floatation. How 
Ladly mistaken these wise men were,

friend Greenwood’s way at that time, 
¡bu* he’s wholly refomed his ways).

“ Mira Mattie Cooksey has rendered 
the Times valuable and timely help In 
getting out this issue of the Times.’’

“ G. K. (Uncle Kin) Elkina Is here 
from his Kent county ranch with a 
pre-Christmas move on him.”

"Mr. Monroe Sammfcms and Miss 
Bettie Fletcher were married on the 
5th Inst.”

News had been received that “ the 
XIT syndicate ranch had been burned 
up end badly damaged,” a few days 
lefore.

“ Dr. Dulaney and J. G. Merritt of the 
1. t gh ranch, started hunting that day 
in the Double mountains.

Proprietor Arch Johnson of the Peo
ples’ Theatre, opened up the night be
fore and expressed himself well pleas-

was evidenced by the great clajnor \ ed with 'the thespian outlook for the 
raised by the people and their willing- i season. “ A full corps of flue actors 
ness to take five times that amount In si d a good orchestra, keep the west 
yold bonds. i ei<. alive with spice and variety."

When the Recaid deplored the sup- "Branch Isbell,, ex-judge of Scurry 
posed fact that very few copies of Llie c?,ULty. went west Thursday night

lïolo-

TTioodore Roosevelt’s mantle, emble
matic of the bull moose party, may 
fall upon Thomas E. Watson of Oeor

loader to ftU the vacancy on the ticket 
caused by tfie declination of the presi
dential nomination of Roosevelt Some

lapers heretofore published iu 
rado had been preserved, and that no 
complete tilu existed tjdaj, t!’e Record 
was as badly off in its flrst assumption 
as Elijah and President Cleveland. 
Hardly had the paper reached Its read
ers over the county, ere Btray copies 
Lr„an to come in. Most of them in 
tatters and badly faded, but valuable 
to us. Numbers have been brought iu 
.nd Mr. Jackson, our county cletk 
tells us that a file was kept in that of
fice for several years, and that many 
of them are now packed away tr a 
Et.,reroom at the court house. These 
wc shall get, careful!v preserve and 
make extracts from them week afi r 
week. Scores of our readers have told 
us these old bits of early Colorado 
I J.-tory are the most readable thing In 

paper, and we believe

'xttlt hls nickle in the slot outfit, and 
will do Midland the balance o f the 
w cel:. Branch was a lucky mortal 
v\i.y long in June last, when so many 
of us took a lesson In that stereotype^ 
edition entitled Political Primary 
Revelations."

Frank Gary A Company ha  ̂ succeed
ed J. 8. McCall In the grocery busl- 
r.css*’

In those days the cattle shipments 
were in several car lots and by the 
train load. Not only from ths ads of 
several saloons at that time do we get 
the Idea that John Barleycorn was at 
tines In evidence, for example: "The 
tnai with an unsavory and highly Gi
f' i  sive breath still persists In talking 
In your face at short range.”

Again: “ In the parlance of the sports

leaders of the party in G eor-; ,eader8 ln Gw>r*la ar* h°P*ful that 
.  ; Watson will be Parker’s running mate
irae urging the former populist j on thp ~  Ucket

he whole paper, and we believe it | Colcrr.do Is not “ wide open" any more, 
ourself. • everything having been closed about

»n th fall of 1894 there were already i two weeks ago. Some of the boys look 
two newspapers published In Colorado j lonesome over the srtuotlon."
-  the Clipper and the Spokesman, M e , The flrst issue of the Tunes contatn- 
fonner by Hec McEacbin and the ¡at- ] ed 27 patent medicine advertisements.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

i t> -v

On the completion of the Earnest build
ing and the removal of C. M. Adams, we 
will move to the quarters now occupied 
by C. M. Adams, where we will welcome 
all our customers and friends, w ith more 
room and greater convenience.

In the m eantim e w e w ould call your attention to 
the fa ct  that farm  w agons are now  to  the fore. 
It is the m ost used farm  accessory, and it be
hooves every farm er to have the best w agon  m ade.

The PEKIN and PETER SGHUTTLER Wagons
are the best w agons m ade— m any o f  them  having 
been in use 35 to  40 years and doing service today. 
The price is but little m ore than fo r  an in ferior 
w agon, while the service is three tim es as long 
and great. ________________

Colorado Mercantile Co.

Country People
BRINC US YOUR

CHICKENS AND 
EGGS

AND LET DS TRADE YOU GRO
CERIES AND MEAT FOR THEM

Beal’s Market
P H O N E . 35

RALPH MANN
Fine Saddles

D ou b le  and S ingle

Harness
G en era l R ep a ir in g  ^

Shoe Shop
in connection. Satisfaction or 

money back.
Opposite City National Bank

iv by C. W. Simpson. Snyder at that
t'.me had but one pai*er. the Coming 
West, which died of pure lnanatlori 
Its owners and editors, Dick Lively and 
Crump, moved the plant to Colorado

The Flr.ii National Bank had been
8U.reeded by The Peoples National 
Bark, with J. a  McCall, president; 
Jno. B. a  aughter. vice-|«vsideut and 
W. T. Scott. Cashier. Its capital stock

and issued the initial number Dec en :-‘ -in plus, undivided dividends nor indl- 
fcet 14th. Mr. Lively was a volu.m-! vfdui 1 responsibility was given In the 
nous and a copious writer, particular- ad, but present knowledge of the per- 
ly of the salutatory brand. His fund of bc-nnel of its directorate, gives assur- 
«.¡•tliulsm evidently stood heavier ance that all were up in high C.
( rafts than that o f his coin, as tho, (Note—Our excerpts next week will
ptoft.e failed to appreciate the “ best" be taken from the Colorado Spokes-

1L From its columns man of November 10th, 1891, which 
contained the county election returns 
for the election of that yer.r).

. ------- ...

IIKMIV GRADY’S PICTURE OK
TIIE HOME OF THF FARMER.

O pera  H o u se
------------------W e e k ’ s  P r o g r a m

The Best Ever

“The Tall of a Nation'’
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

Oct. 2 0  and 21
Kg,*' r‘ 'fr'f'' ’<*i" i*

14,000 Feet o f  H eart Gripping Pictures, 
Taking Three H ours to ¿Show.

when they saw 
w.- leurn that

"Joe Stokes of the EsmieU ranc >. 
dropped the first real money into-the 
Tines’ collection box"

"This issue of the Times Is not a fair 
s'.mple of what the paper will te when 
w • get well settled and the exchange* Ht,nry w  0 n - y  ^  OTator
begin to come in and the boys find out j am, JouroajUtt ln b r i b i n g  the dtg- 
v.Lere we are. They will touch us up B,tjr of ^ c u l t u r e  and place of the 
on every hana, hnt wh-s they «lnd out fBrœer Jn modern lfe> « . y .  
t) ey are monkeying with the "Hoo 
Hoo," the fun will begin."

Fred Meyer is extol ed "as the b«v t 
b wjtmaker anywhere," and Fred ad 
mite the same till this day.

G us Bertner had just introduced the *  ,t,  tremendous significance
I ronulance to "steam baths for the cure and th# powerB ^  a, selnbled
of rheumatic complaints, and as a hy- tl,e rc8ponBU>1U,leN centered -

Uonic necessity.' j it.* presidents, its congress, Us courts,
Populism was then carrying the dav. j gaUiered „  ensure. Us army, its

| ar<1 118 vlct0,rv ln Van- Zandt county. nayy ^  lt> 60,000,000 of citizens. It 
(the only place at that time where *he | Beelll<J<j ^  rne the best and mightiest 

|rvlt had carried) gave the ^U or of ^  lhjU the 6un find in Us
I the Times conniption fits. He said. | wtieellng course -this majestic home 
•When a town or countv goes cf a republic that has taught the world
party it is on the brink of ruin in even jtg be8t leagon ef liberty—and I felt 
cenao. its policy puts commercial life tJm ,, wlsd()m, aIMl JuaUca, rnd honor

eyes long since closed, hold the simple 
anna’.s of the fumily and the heart and 
cor science of tho home.

' Outside stood the master, strong 
and wholesome and upright, wearing 
no man's collar, with no motrgage on 
lx« roof and no lien on his ripening 
harvest, pitching his crops ln his own 
w.adotn and selling them in hls own 
lime in his own chosen market; mat
ter of hls huids and master of himself.

"Nearby stood his aged father, happy 
<n the heart and home of his son. And 
as they started to the house the old  ̂
man’s hands rested on the young man’s ' 
:.-houlder. touching it with the kntght- 
iiood of the Fourth commandment, and 
laying there the unspeakable blessing 
of an honest and grateful father.

“ As they drew neer the door the old 
mother appeared, the sunset falling 
on her face,* softening its wrinkles 
and Its tenderness, lighting up her pa
tient eyes, and the rich music of her 
l-.eafit trembling on her Ups. as ln 
¿Ample phrase she welcomed her hus- 
laad and son to their home.

' Beyond was the good wife, true of 
touch and tender, happy amid hor

household cares, clean of heart and 
conscience, the helpmate and the buck
ler of her buaband. And the children, 
strong and sturdy, trooping down the 
iane’ with the lowing herd or weary of 
s'nipie sport seeking as truant binds 
do, the quiet of the old home nest.

"And I saw the night descend on 
that home, frilling gently ns from the 
wings of the unseen dove. And the 
stars swarmod In the bending skleo-- 
the trees thrUled with the cricket's 
cry. the rest lets bird called from the 
re.yhborlng wood, and the father, a 
simple man of God, gath««ring the fam
ily about him, read from the blble the 
old. old story of love and faith, and 
then went down In prayer the baby 
hidden atnld the folds of its mother’s 
dress, and cloned the record of that 
tAmple day by calling down the bene- 
divt on of God on the family and the 
home.

"And as I gazed the memory of the 
great capitol faded from my brain. 
Forgotten Its treasure and splendor. 
And I said. Surely here, here In the 
home« of the people, is lodged the ark 
of the covenant o f my country.”

"A few Sundays ago I stood on a 
| nill In Washington. My heart thrl!le«l 
us 1 looked «in the towering marble of 
my country's capitol, and a mist gath
ered in my eyes a a, standing there, I

its coffin and, turns the screws ' 
prepares for interment. The 

sounded in

abided therein, the world would etand
• indebted to this temple on which my 

death knell has already sounded ln cyeg rcgted and ln wh,c„  th# ark of
many Texas counties. j ray covenant was lodged for its final

Concerning the farming potentiality | l(.,;iftlng and regcIieratton.
"A few day» inter I visited a coun-1 

try home. A modest, quiet house, 
sheltered by great trees and set In a 
circle of field and meadow, gracious

S ee  B ig  A d . on  P a g e  4

T u e sd a y  N ig h t, O ct. 17:

“The Grip of Evil”— No, 9

W e d n e s d a y  N ig h t, O ct. 18:

f “Secret of Submarine— No. 12

GOOD BILL Throughout the W eek.

of the county the Times says: "It has I 
been repeatedly demonstrated that 
farming ln West Texas., with rare ex
ceptions, is a dead fal ure. The fault 
Is in the unttmeiy rainfall. It is sheer 
foolishness for a poor man to attempt 
by the most economic system of hus
bandry, to acquire competence, without 
dollars to spend, and that ln a big 
way."

Irrigation by means of a dam across 
the Colorado river, was being urge^ 
and the measure pushed by the papers. 
The matter of cotton was deemed of 
iittle importance to the county, but It 
was one of the finest cotton countries 
in the world.

’lhe Times declares “ the only hot>e 
tor free silver Is through the demo
cratic party."

Among the personals'we notice that 
* John Geenwcod, late of the Circle Bar 
ranch, was bruising around the town 

is week." (That may have been
f

with the p.-omao of harvest—barns 
and cribs wore filled and the old 
smokehouse od<. vs with treasure— 
the fragrance or pink and hollyhock 
mingling with tho aroma of garden and 
01«hard ar.d resonant with the hum of 
bees «¿id poultry’s busy clucking.

“ Inside the house thrift, comfort, 
and that cleanlluees that Is next to 
godliness—the restful beds, the open 
fireplace, tho books and papers, and 
the old c ock that had held its stead
fast piece amid the frolic of weddings, 
that had welcomed in steady measure 
Liu rew born babies of the family and 
Kep'. company wllh the waicte s of the 
tdrkNxi red had ticked the tolemn re
quiem of the dead; and the well worn 
Mble that thumbed by fingers long 
since stilled and blurred with teara of

“ An Honest Tale Speeds Best, 
Being Plainly Told.” .

N o use to use a m ultitude o f  w ords in telling 
you o f  the quality «of the service this garage gives 
its patrons. N o job  too b ig  fo r  us to  tack le ; none 
too  small fo r  us to slight. W e do our level best 
on every piece o f  work. Besides selling the 
fam ous

H u p n o b U e

Car

we carry a full line o f  the best tires, fuel and 
lubricating oils and all auto accessories. And 
d on ’t you fo rg e t  this poin t—your car and tools 
are perfectly  safe here from  m olestation and
joy-use.

P aram ount G a ra g e
H A R R Y  L A N D E R S , Proprietor

m
j

— «ara
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W ILL B U Y!
' | VIIE following mentioned merchandise of good 
A old reliable standard staple kind of merchandise 

that is needed in every day life—values unequalled 
any place, anywhere.

Utility Ginghams
The standard fast color 

kinds, in checks, plain and 
fancy patterns-1 0  yards

$ 1.00

Boys’ and Girls’ Value Huse
—The black kind—the Black 
Cat satisfaction extra heavy 
ribbed, full sixes—8 pairs for

$ 1.00
Vicuna Suitings '

heavy fleeced fabric for 
many kinds wash garments. 
27  inches wide—10 yards for

$ 1.00

Ladies Black Huse
—fast colors and reliable 
values, and we sell you 8  
pairs for

$ 1.00
4 -4  Bleached Domestic

—no starch, soft finish, sold 
below value to advertise—10 
yards fer

$ 1.00

Ladies' Silk Huse
—pure thread silk boots and 
heavy lisle top—the price is 
2 pairs for

$ 1.00
4 -4  Universal Unbleached Sheeting

—fine smooth weave, an ex
traordinary value — 12 yards 
for

$ 1.00

6irls and Boys' Knit Waists
taped seams and buttons, 

sizes 2 to 14 years—you get 
7 for *

$ 1.00
Canton Flannel Values

—old reliable past season 
values, bleached or un
bleached—10 yards for

$1

Munsing Union Suits
—the best known—known as 
the best, which means none 
better—2 suits for

$1
Standard Outing Flannel

value extraordinary, widths 
and weights as seasons past, 
dark and light patterns—10 
yards for

$1
— i ---------------------------------------------------------------------------—

Boys' Heavy School Sweaters
—the good old staple colors 
and kinds, sizes 3 0  to 34 , 
and we are selling them — 
2 for

S I
V

!

< L  T H E S E  A N D  M A N Y  M O R E
The Store that Wins where Quality Counts

■ ■ b u r n s
. 4 .

4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* j «lx children, and three step-children.
! 4* 4* all of whom are living. She was a
4« LOHAINE LOCALS. 4*
4- 4-
i-4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4, 4*4*

Mrs. Payton Par iter is nuite suit 
this week, threatened with appendi
citis.

Dr. W. 11. Henthorue of Colorado, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Toler and

I Miss lsophene Toler motored to Ros- 
i ix>e and Saeetwuter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Drown and child- 
| ren motored to Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. M. Marshall of 
Dunn, were here shopping Saturuay 

! and visiting relatives.
Mr. J. E. Stowe and Mr. aud Mrs.

! Buckner aud son, of Colorado, aud 
j Miss Eula Kill Hollingsworth inolor- 
! ed io Snyder Sunday, aud Attended 
services at the Christian church.

Miss Blanche VVempkin of Ilerm- 
leigh is visitiug her sister, Mrs. Cook.

.Mr. Ira Crowuovetr has returned 
from Fort Worth where he.hat been 
taking-a course in telegraphy.

Mrs. J. W. Fairbairu and Mrs. 
Uriah Duncan and Miss Bessie You 
W'ie motored to Colorado, Monday.

Mr. W. Pettite visited in KoBcoe 
Sunday.

Miss Flora Sinutson of Colorado 
was busy here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelherland of Barnett 
were up shopping Monday.

Mrs. Kate Howell and Mrs. Muliiu 
motored about over the country this 
week in the interest of the Loraine 
News.

Mrs. Hayes Wimberly of Coahoma 
was here this week looking after 
business interests.

Miss Eunice Brice of Snyder is the 
guest of the Misses Gregg this week.

Mrs. J. Higginbotham of Cleburne

member of the Methodist church and 
also of the W. C. Her pastor Rev. C. 
E. Jameson conducted the funeral at 
the MethodtBt church on Thursday. 
At the cemetery the W, C. ladies had 
charge of the burial. The church was 
decorated in the W. C. colors, green 
and purple.

APPEAL WILL BE
FILED AT OHCB

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or uny Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum- j 
i moE E. Cranfill and all persons own
ing or claiming any interest in the 
bereinrfter described land», by mak
ing publication of this citation once in 
CMvIt week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
come newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then In auy ' 
newspaper published in the 32nd Ju- j 

! dicial IMstrict; to appear at the next j 
regular term of the District Court of 
Mitchell County, Texas, to be held at 

j the Court House thereof in Colorado, j 
i Texas, on the fifteenth Monday after j 
! the first Monday in September, being j 
the third Monday in December, A D.

! 1916. the Bame being the 18th day of 
■ December, A. D. 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition tiled in said Court j 

I on the 2nd day of September, A. D. | 
i t916, in a suit numbered on the docket I 
of caid Court, No. 3251, wherein The j 
Elate of Texas is Plaintiff, and E. 
Cranfill and all other persons owning 
or claiming any interest In the herein
after described lands, are Defendants; 
tlie nature of plaintiff’s demand being 
a« follows:

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
! is here visiting her~father Mr V. A. judgment against the Defendants for

Ft. W’oth, Tex., Oct. 9.—An appeal 
from the ruling of Judge Hwayas re
fusing to dissolve the Injunction grant
ed against the Democratic state ex
ecutive committee will be perfected 
immediately and filed in the court of 
civil appeals for the second district, 
according to attorneys for the commit
tee, who spent Sunday perfecting the 
record.

The temiiorary injunction wa 
granted by Judge Swayne to prevent 
the commitee from certifying to the 
secratary of Btate the n«une of a ean- 
didate to fiU the vacant commisskm- 
ershlp, formerly held by the late C. 
D. Williams. C. E. Gilmore hroeght 
the injunction suit, lie Is an avowed 
candidate for the place.

-------------- o -  —  —-
ID 'member the Fall of a Nat toe.

Roberts.
Mr. Ervin Roberts of East Texas is 

jliere visiting relatives.
Mrs. Grooms and baby of Abilene 

Arrived Monday to visit her mother 
I Mrs. Hamilton.

Mrs. J. T. Chambers and »on, Mr. J. 
T. Jr., of Walnut Springs, arrived 
Saturday night and are guests of her 
brother Mr. R E. Bennett.

Mr. O. N. Uuchannun of Waco is a 
guest in the R. E. Bennett home this 
week.

.Messrs. W. D. McCauley, W. F. Alt
man. A. C. Pratt, M. D. Cranfill 
motored to Colorado Monday on busi
ness.

tbt- sum of Seventeen and 75-100 dol
lars. on account of State and County 
Taxes, interest, penalty and costs, 
to-wit: for the taxes, including school 
taxes, with penalty and interest, as
sessed and due on each tract or lot of 
lands hereinafter descrilicd for the fol
lowing years, to-wit 1914; that said 
taxes, with interest, penalty and costs, 
are a lien upon each tract or lot of the 
following described lauds, situated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit:

152 acres out of Survey No. 4, Ab
stract No. 1386, Certificate No. 2-1258, 
Bicck 24, Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company's Surveys, and being all of 
tin North-east one-fourth (N. EA1-4)

Messrs Homer Smith. C. M. Black 8» id »urvey, except eight acres, and 
D. Wilkerson, C. C. Grl$n and Harve j ***** 11,8 ®an,e land conveyed t o ’ E. 
Compton made a trip to Rolls, Post | Cronflll by N. 9 Turner by deed re- 
City and other points on the Plains corded in Vol. S3, page 190, Deed Re- j 
this week. * to |ccrds of Mitchell County, Texas 

which reference Is here made.
And Plaintiff further prays for the | 

foreclosure o f its said lien, for a n ! 
order of sale, a writ of possession, 
costs of suit and for general and spec
ial relief, all of which will more fully 
appear from Plaintiff's Original Pe
tition now on file in this office.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
raid Court, on the first dey of the next 
t« rtn thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at 
my office in Colorado, Texas, this 4th 
d ; ; of October, A. D. 1916.

EARL JACKSON. 
Clerk District Court 
Mitchell County, Texas.

By J. C. Pritchett. Deputy. 10-27

Gst your blackleg vaccine from 
1a Doss.

.SOUR, AUD STOM ACH,
INIHGESTIOIN OR GAS

Mr. and Mrs. Jlrden Bennett moved 
this week to the Wallis residence.

Miases Jewel and Nina Cole of the 
| Valley view community came In this 
I week to enter school.

Mr. J. M. Bruce and son. Marshall 
| and Mr. Harry Allen made a trip to 

I Lumesa the earlier part of the week.
.. Miss Bessie Green returned to Col- 
[orado Monday after viBiting her sister 

■'.Mrs. C. M. Black.
Mr. Sam Berry of Coleman has pur

chased the brick building formerly 
occupied by A. Fay and wHl arrive here I 
by the 20th and put in u full line of j 
dry goods.

Mr. W. L. Petty of Abilene was busy ) 
here this week.

Miss Mabel Britton left this week for 
Galveston where she will hold a po
sition with the Western Union Tele
graph C<̂

Mrs. B. W. Wallis and children took 
[advantage of the rates to El Paso and j KA? |U(, MEALM M) 
will visit relatives for a week.

' Mr. D. Bohannan of Westbrook vis
ited his son here Tuesday.

Mr. R. E. Ballard and son, Homer 
attended the show at Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Bennett 1b able to be out 
again after a weeks' illness caused by 
an abcess of the tooth.

Misses Sloan Erwin, Willie Gregg 
and Jean Hall visited in Sweetwater 
Tuesday. ,

The bonds for city waterworks were 
sold this week, and contract let fox 
digging the well, laying the conduits 
and building a 22,000 gallon reservoir, 
to John W. Moore of Abilene, and work 
has begun -and will be pushed until 
finished.

Col. H
here Tuesday and held a reorganlza 
tion meeting of the Lor&lne Farmers’
Institute. The Institution includes the 
ladles also.

Mr. T. G. Marks of Clyde, one of the 
assistant organizers of the State De
partment of Agriculture, was present 
Later they will Organize ft Junior 
Fanners Institute, In which boys and 
girls from all the school districts will 
be members. This Is a good institu
tion and it is to be hoped the people 
will co-operate and help the cause.

Mr. D. M. Vinson had business In 
Abilene the earlier part of the week.

Mrs. V. A. Roberts died Wednesday 
evening at 6 o ’clock at the family res
idence. Mrs. Roberts had been a 
sufferer of tuberculosis for many years 
but had only been sick a-bed for tha 
past two months. She was forty-nine 
years of age and lsavsa a husband and

W.

‘•Pape's Diapelinin’* I* Quickest, Sur
est Stomach Relief Known— 

Try It!
Time It! I’ape’d Diapepsin will di

gest anything you eat and overcome a 
sour, gassy or out of order stomach 
surely within five minutes.

If your meals don’t fit comfortably, 
or what you cat lies like a lump of 
U ail in your stomach, or if you have 
hartburn, that is a sign of Indiges
tion.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty- 
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
a dose Just or. soon as you can. There 

U Bentley of Abilene was ^  ^  nQ g{)Ur riBlngBj nQ M c h\ng of
undigested food mixed with acid, no 
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or 
heavy feeling in the stomach, nau
sea debilitating headaches, dizziness 
or intestinal griping. This will all go, 
end, besides, there will be no sour 
f. od left over in the stomach to poison 
your broath with nauseous odors.

Pape’s Diapepsin le a certain cure 
f i , out of order stomachs, because It 
tekee hold o f your food and digests it 
due* the same as if your stomach 
wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all stom- 
acl misery is waiting for you at any 
drug store.

These large flfty-cent cases contain 
oi ough “ Pape's Diapepsin” to keep 
the entire family free from stomach 
die rdora and indigestion ior 
many months. It belongs in your 
home. AAvl

■■■ • r fi. r '
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“ Oh Look!
I can cat ’em all —  they 

won’t hurt me! That’s tie- 
cause they’re made with Calu
met—  and that’i why they’re 
pure, tempting, tasty, whole
some— that’s why they won’t 
hurt any k:J.”

RdCtlrH Highest Awaitk
Csm fr»r- Sft ¿ ¡i f

in fund Cs

CHIC * 6 °

saw you money. Calumet docs-K ’s Pure 
end far superior to sour milk and soda.

STILL THE BEST
I am now making boots 

and shoes for the third gen
eration of West Texans since 
I located in Colorado-always 
the same-the best of mate
rial and workmanship. My 
work is time-tested wear- 
tried. Am still giving the 
same kind of service.
Best Cobbling done In a y  Step.

B E D  MEYER.
Tbi Old Reliable Boot aadSboa Mabar

¡;

A .  M .  B E L L
WeitbrooK, Texas

HANDLES

Coal, Grain and Feed
Cotton Seed Meal,

Cake, Bulls,
Ear Corn, Oats, 

Bran tad Chops
in any quantities wanted. Safe 

everything kept in

An Up-to-Date Find Stars i

5ÌW ‘
.
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COLORADO EXHIBITORS
AT MIDLAND FA IH.
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THE CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED.

T'xj second annual «ale of fine cattle 
at the Midland M r. exceeded »1  ex- 
►^Utiona of the promoters. There 
* “ • 62 separate sales made consist- 
h>e of 44 bulls, bringing 914,820, or an 
•»ersge of $336.80 each, while the 1« 
«>ws brought $4,476, or an average of 
M19 each, in 1916, at the first annual 
••ie of registered Ilerefords in Midland 
there were but 46 head on sale. The 
lot brought $11,800, this being an aver, 
•ge of $258.47. Th,e whole average of 
the 62 head in 1916 sale amounted to 
1*1.41 per head, this being a better 
average for the greater number by 
162.94.

One yearling bull was fold by Henry 
Halff to B. N. Avcocic & Sons for tlie 
record price of $3,600. Earl Mo.-Jison 
o f Colorado had several animals on 
sale, two of which io!d for $2 ><# and 
F*50 each. V. W. Allen of Colorado 
paid $250 for one and the Kenned.vs 
bought the other at $2'»).

In the poultry exhibit. L. W. San
dusky of Colorado took down five 
prices on his barred Plymouth chick- I 
ens, while Rev. J. W. Uurkhardt of 
Colorado secured two prizes. Mr. * 
liurkh&rdt was in competition with! 
taany of the celebrated strains of 
Rhode Island rede of the state, and it 
is no disparagement of his chickens

Enthusiastic Meeting at Fort Doth, «I 
Legislators and Influential West 

Texas Citizens.

■

f. o. b. Toledo

that they 
prirea.

secured hut two of the

DOMT CAR IN POPULAR WITH
MOTOR-WINE FARMERS

Prominent among the automobiles 
exhibited at the various state and 
•ourty fairs this fall is the Dori. This 
ear is receiving much of the attention 
of the motor-wise farmer, to whom its 
sturdy construction and powerful mo
tor have an especial appeal.

Many comments are passed on the 
remarkably heavy crankshaft and 
other sturdy parts of the car'that is 
built “ by the men who used to build 
tlie Blue Ribbon buggies." The Dort 
line this season consists of a five-pas
senger touring model, a three-passen
ger Fleur de l.ys roadster, a winter 
ton job and sedan. The first two sell 
at $695 completely equipped with West- 
lrghouse starting and lighting, and 
the others at slightly higher prices.

The rear spring suspension in the 
l*ort is a point that interests every 
faratar who sees this car. This con
sists of 60 I-8 inch full «antilever 
springs, and makes the Dort car re
markably easy riding on the roughest 
roads, a feature that is of particular 
concern to the farmer, who does not 
always have the best of roads to drive 
over, and who must usu his car at all 
seasons pi the year

The Dort line is locally distributed 
by Doss Brothers.

■" e
AN ACT OF KINDNESS.

Dr. P. C. Coleman returned last 
week from a meeting of more than 
one hundred prominent businese men 
and legislators from the Panhandle 
and West Texas, held at Fort Worth 
in the interest of the establishment of 
an Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege specifically for West Texas and 
the panhandle sections of the state.
Twenty-six state representatives and 
five state senators attended, while let- 
t< rs were read from forty others giv- 
irt the move thei/r heartiest endorse- 
i.i« i t and promise of support.

President Bizzell of A. & M. college 
gave his personal support to the pro
ject. and intimated that the branch 
organization plan would be supported 
by the friends of the A. & M. college 
in the legislature.

After two hours’ work In the direc
tor’s room at the Chamber of Com- 
n • rce a committee ordered to report 
b. ck at tlie afternoon session drew up 
a set of resolutions which were unanl- 
n.n.sly adopted at the afternoon meet
ing. This set of resolutions embodies 
tb< working plan of the campaign.

This committee was composed of 
Homer I). Wade of Stamford. Marshall 
Spoonts of Font Worth, Thomas F.
Hodge of Sweetwater. J. H. Halley of 
Itlg Spring, i. H. Hartford of Post 
City.

The duty of drafting the bill to be 
presented to the thirty-fifth session 
of the state legislature was considered 
to be one of the most paramount Im
portance, and a committee was ap
pelated to devote its time to the fram
ing of the measure. The names fol
ic w;. Claude Hudspeth of El Paso, C.
B. Metcalf of San Angelo. C. R. Buch
anan of Snyder. French Spencer of De- ; _______________________________________
cutur. W. S* Woodward of Stephenville, I
I t . I’ . C. Coleman, president of the OVERLAND ANNOUNCEMENT 
ti rr.palgn association, Coloi'.i<ijj. MODEL K* FOUR AND N1X‘
1 liomas F. Hodges, secretary-treasurer

*

*795
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Think of It— 112 Inch W heelbase!
I t  has the famous Overland 35 horsepower 

m otor—
N ow  at the height o f  its development—
M ore than a quarter o f  a million in use—- 
Driving m ore automobiles than any other 

m otor o f  its power ever designed.
A nd never before has anyone anywhere ever 

built so big, fine and com fortable a car 
to  sell for  anywhere near so low a price.

The wheelbase is l l  2 inches.
It lias cantilever springs and four inch tires. 
And the price is $795.
Sec U3 at once— they are selling faster than

v/e can get them.
M odel 85-6, six cylinder 35-40  horsepower, 

116-inch wheelbase— $925.

W I N N  (Q .  P A Y N E .  Local Dealers and Distributors

T h « W iilys-Overland C om pany, Toledo, Ohio
" M a d e  in  U . S . A . ’ *

I
I

Sweetwater. I »

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS. J I court for Sterling county, but for a
-------— ■ couple of appearance cases on the

Tlie management of the San Angelo do« ket in which no action could be
The attention of practicality the Fair are sparing no expense to make taken till the second day of the term, 

These men have power to consult all , '  hole automobile world is directed tl is year’s Fair one of the greatest in court could have adjourned the day it 
tr.e interests In Texas In onter that just at this time on the two latest de- \ tlie history of the city. Elaborate pro-1 met. The only business transacted by 
they may frame a bill free from d e - ! velopments of the Overland product— parations are. made to entertain the ! the court was granting two judgments
l«cts and so insuie its rapid progress j a four cylinder car at $795 and a Six 

the next legislature. 'selling for $925, both of which are
It was decided that the committee known as Model 85.

visitors. Thrilling aeroplane flights, j by default There has not been a bill 
ioo|»-the-loop, etc., by the “ Florida j returned, either misdemeanor or fel-
Fool;"  goat roping, broncho busting, | ony, by a Sterling county grand jury. I most «rawardly injustice to them. Now

buildings. The fair directors refused 
such demand and the allied trades
were asked for support by the ems- 
penters. But to their everlasting 
credit, the other unions balked at aucb 
injustice. The Dallas fair Is for the 
whole people and for the dire«rtors to 
have shut out non-union workmen 
living in Dallas, would have been tbe

confer with t. similar committee from The two new cars contain everything ; fancy shooting; five acts daily in front | for more than two years. How’s that

A I'elorado Resident Speaks rubllcly
Fer tbe Benefit of Colorado People

If you had suffered tortures from 
kidney trouble.

Had experimented with different rem- 
«<1108 without relief;

If you wece finally cured through a 
friend’s suggestion —

Wouldn’t you Ik* grateful?
The following statement has been 

given under ju^t such circumstances:
Mr. Cooper has usod Doan’s Kidney 

Filla.
He publicly tells of the benefit he 

h' a received.
Ilia is ti simple act of kindness to 

ether Colorado sufferers.
Mr. Cooper speaks from experience. 

You can rely on what ho tells you.'
J. H. Cooper, prop, blacksmith shop. 

Sixth and Oak Sis., Codorado, says: 
“ 1 have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
severs I times in tho past, getting them 
at Doss’ Drug Stere. I took them for 
trouble with ray back and front the 
good results obtained, I think they are 
a re iablo medicine. I gladly recom
mend them to anyone, for they have 
beaeiltted me."

Price 50Cj. at all dealers. Don’t j 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Coan'a Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Cooper had Foster-Milbum Co..
I rope., Buffalo. N. Y.

----------- — o----------------
SMELLS OF Sl’ ITE.

S4ity-three indictments were return- 
ed by the recent Limestone county. 
grand Jury against County Clerk, Arch 
C. Thompson; thirty-nine charge him 
with extortion, 23 for misappropria
tion of county funds, and one for 
fa 's« swearing. The total amount In-j 
roived In all these indictments Is less 
than $400. Ho has made bond in 
twenty-six of the cases in the sum of 
$4.600, and will make bond in all.

the Agricultural and Mechanical col- ' wa.ch goes to make up tlie modern of grand stand. Grand parades and j for a “ Wild and Wooly” country ?
lege In order that all trassihle points 1 high class automobile. Every practical pagaents. Wortham Shows on the I ----------------o ---------------
of friction »ha* might develop fr-r.r' impiovement that the ever alert auto-j »treats. Fast horses and motorcycle j F’OR A MUDDY COMPLEXION, 
that angle ndgh! be met and elim! I-obi.e genius has devised has been : races, |>oultry, kennel and all lines of 
nated. included in their construction. l«v. sunk and agricultural exhibits will

It was further decided that the com- ! Numbered among these is the plac- tie on display. «
mlttee to draft the bill report back to i Ing of the gasoline tank with gauge in '• the fair will be held Oct. 31, Nov. 
the campaign association after It had the rear. By means of a vacuum ays- t. 2. 3, 4. Railroads offer exeception- 
tompleted Its work and present the j ten an even Mow of gas is delivered ally low rates on tickets sold on Oct. 
measure fer the approval of the body | to the «arburetor at all times, this sup- | 30th, with return limit Nov. 5th. The 
a: large at one of Its future meetings, ply being steady and uniform regard-' bc-cretary will furnish any Information 
This may occur at the next meeting. ■ less of whether the car is traveling «¡exited u |k>ii request, 
which w t s  selected to be held at WIch- , dow n grade or up the steepest incline.

3 lie Tiilotaou carburetor, with hot-air 
attachment is located high up on the 
u.otor.

Another improvement that adds j 
greatly to the riding comfort of these!

ita Falls, the date to be chosen later.

DON’T SUOl.n, MOTHER!
THE CROSS CHILD IS

HILLIOUS, FEVERISH

HOW’ S THIS FOR PEACE.

At a recent term of the district

Take Chamberlain’s Tablets and ad
opt a diet of vegetables and cereals. 
Take outdoor exercise dally and your 
complexion will be greatly improved 
within a few montha. Try it Obtain
able everywhere. Advl0.28

--------------- o----------------
The carpenter’s union of Dallas 

seemed to have gone off at half-cock 
in their recent threat to boycott the 
Dallas Fair unless union labor be 
given exclusive employment on the

the union carqienters are taking back
water.

----------------o----------------
Mrs. Housewife:— If hotels and 

F« arding houses find it cheaper and 
more convenient to patronize a steam 
laundry, why rhould not you? We pay 
as much att ration to the smallest bun
dle as to the largest, and the work is 
just as carefully done.—laundry.

................. - — o -----------------------

S The $5,1)00.000 Union Passenger 
Station, for the use of the steam rail
roads entering Dallas, was formally 
opened for use on last Sunday. The 
Cotton Belt road running out the first 
train.

tars is the cantilever rear springs
with which they are equipped. The
advantage of the cantilevtir type lies
in tbe fact that it is joined to the axle |

| at the rear end of the spring instead i
1 of in tbe middle, and the shock is
j practically all absorbed in the spring

before it reaches tlie body of the car.
The Four is equipped w ith a big. >

. . .  ,. . , .. . | powerful, thirty-five horsepower motorcold, breath bad. throat sore, doesn t 1 ’which is claimed to be the maximum ,
I of efficiency for a car of thi3 size and
! weight It is the perfection of this

I «ok at Tongue! If Coated, Clean Lit
tle Stomach, Liter, Bowels.

Don’t scold your fretful, peevish | 
calld. See !f tongue Is coated: this is 
a sure sign ilr, little stomach, liver and j 
bowels are clogged with sour waste 

V hen listless, pale, feverish, full of |

eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom- ;
arli-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give 
a teaBpoonfitl of “Californie. Syrup of 
Figs ” and in a few hours all the foul 
waste, the cour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and you , 
have a well nnd playful child again, j 
Children love this harmless “ fruit lax- 
atlve.” and mothers can rest easy after 
giving it, because It never fails to 
make their little "Insides" clean nnd 
6\\ eet.

Keep it h indy, Mother! A little given j 
today saves a sick chi d tomorrow-,hut 
get the1 genuine. Ask your druggist: 
for a 50-cent bottle of “ California Syr
up of Figs," which has directions for 
tables, children of all ages and for 
grown-ups plainly on the bottle. Re
member there are ocunterfelts sold 
lure, so surely look anil see that yours 
is made by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company.”  Hard back with contempt 
any other fig syrup. Adv2

nttur through years of developmeut 
iu more than a quarter of a million j 
cars that has been largely resiKrasi- 
ble for the Overland cars’ success. The 1 
motor of the new Four is of the Stan- j. 
dnr-1 bloc design and at normal engine f 
speeds is capable of developing power i 
iu excess of anything he«?ded for ordi- ]

!>r. L. G. 'C. Buchanan, practice 
limited to diseases of eye, exr, nost 
and throat. Office, Big Springs. For 
the accommodation of patients in the 
vicinity of Colorado. I will be in Col- 
erado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
— a* Office with Dr. Henthorne.

The feat of the German submarine 
IT-53 of crossing tho ocean in 17 days, 
coming into an American port “ to 
post a letter," putting io sea again 
and torpedoing six British vessels 
just beyond the jurisdictional limit, is 
alraut equal to the performance of the 
Deutehland In coming over and get
ting back home safely.

Formal transfer of title to the origi
nal George Washington clock of Mount 
Vernon was made to-day, at the Adol
phus Hotel, from Mrs. Julia Washing
ton Fontaine of Dallas, a descendant 
of the distinguished family, to Mrs. T. 
8. Maxey of Austin, Regent of the Moun 
Vernon Association.—Dallas Democrat

nary driving. The motor in the four 
Is pooled by au efficient, thermo-syphon 
system, no pump being required.

The motor In the new Overland Six 
wi 1 nppeal strongly to those who pre
fer an engine of the slx-cyliiftter type. 
It is smooth. i>owerful and economical 
and like the Four is of the latest bloc 
t.tslgu. With a bore of 3 1-4 inches 
.«ml a stroke of 4 1-2 inches this motor 
will easily develop 40 horsepower.

Winn and Payne, local distributors 
oi the Overland, wiK demonstrate the 
ear to any one who calls on them. 

----------------o ---------------
President R. E. Vinson, of the Uni

versity of Texar, has set aside Satur- 
«kay of every week for the informal 
reception of the student body. He In
vites each student to come, shake 
hands and get acquainted with the 
Caplaln. The notion has taken with 
the boyB Immensely and they a:e loud 
in tgpise of the democratic spirit of 
their new “ proxy.” Dr. Vinson seems 
the right man In the right place, at 
the right time.

o—  ■ — — ■■ «
Would you contract your next year’s i 

cotton crop et 16c now? It Is being 1 
done in some sections of the state.

Binders twine at H. C. Doss.

Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment
as you never thought 
could be is you rs to 
com m and  quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette!

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That’s because 
it’s made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sc«d without coupons or premiums. 
W e prefer to give quality!

the national joy  smoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You n ev er  tasted  the like o f  i t l
And that isn ’t strange, either.

Men w ho think they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can sm ok e  and w ill sm o k e  if they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers w ho have not yet given P. A . a try
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot o f  enjoyment 
coming their w ay as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its ow n story 1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO„ Winston-Salem. N. C

Bay Princm Albert every
where tobacco it told in 
toppy red bagt. S c ; tidy red 
tint, 10c; handiome pound 
and half-pound tin humi
dor*—and—that corking fine 
pound cryetal- glatt humi
dor with iponge-m oittener  
top that keep* the tobacco 
in tuck clever trim— a!way*I

.
V. ?*;At JS
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71m  weekly press of i t »  vattera
«art at the state la rlatm« a »  la (M r  
atgtt and are con desiala« la no aa- 
castelli tones the street earn (Tala that

this territory so frequently The

■oral tone o f the majority of
la any thing hat to o l  We will j 

leased when so many towns In

A FEW QUEST!OSH. j GIT AWAY FitOJi THE CBOWD.

In 1* years o f power, daring 14 of Robert Burdette, in a talk to young
this section of Texas will oppose them «hleh it wielded absolute control of men, said: “Get away from the crowd 
that the show people wll! realize thrt both Houses of Congress, what did ' for awhile, and think. Stand on one 

Asalaarbe has long W o  opposed to )it  will not pay them to make this ter- iht Republican party do toward tariff >M's and let the world run by. while
tfcsai and baa never encouraged them 
la Che town and it will be a great day
far the morality of every community 
that takes a stand against the pres-

ritory, and will pass It up —Lubbock
Avalanche

If a wonutp in Germany destre*
of these cheap shows. There U n«w dress ^he roust get government j lexcuroee?

ing to be learned from them anJ peimiesion to make the purchase.

reform?
What did it do wAh the currency 

problem?
W hat did It do with Alaska and its

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

! >ou get acquainted with yourself an a 
; see what kind of a fellow you arc. 

Ask yourself bard questions about 
yourself. Ascertain from original 
sources. If you are really the manner 
of man you say you are; you are al- 
»ajr* honest ; If you always tell the

Ik  &•'!

Alter Four Tears of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron. Ky.—In an intercsfcng letter 
Iron this place, Mrs. Bette Bullock 
writes as follows: "I  suflered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
ttus time, I could only sit up for a little

What did It do with child labor?
What did It do with workmen's

i ty>n»P«n**Uon? j bui.are, perfect truth In business de-
W hat did if do with rural credits? ' tsilc; if your life is os good and up-
\that dd it do about preparedness* right at eieven o ’clock at night as it

! 'Ahat has the Democracy done in ! is at noon; it you are as good a tem-
_ three years f-iuJ a half with those; i **rance man on a fishing excursion
pioblems? ** you are on a Sunday school picnic:

J Who are the leaders o f Republican- if you are as good when you go to th£ 
iftu today—the men who nominate J j city as you are at home; if. In short

; and arc managing his cam- j yon are really the sort of man your
paign? i father hopes you are and your sweet-

Rcpublica: contract with these great Imnrt believes you are. Get on inti- 
I questions was utter y barren of re -1 mate terms with yourself, my boy,

.___ . . .  . . _  .  ; »hen the White House was oc- and. believe me, every time you come
:as. my husband got me a bode at copied in turn by an experienced and

Cardui, the woman'! tonic, and I com- resourceful legislator like McKinley, a you will be
menced taking it From the very first 1 ^netic-and enterprising leader like man Don't forget this and it will do 
. , , ,   ̂ Roosevelt and a practiced odmlnlstra you good."--Ex.
ose, could tell it was helping me. I tor like Taft. Smoot. Penrose. G a l l t n - --------------- o__________

can now walk two miles without its ser. Fodney, Mann and Cannon have; WHEN YOU TAKE COLD.
tiring me, and am doing all my work.** 'earned nothing by adversity and can ; ---------

If you are all run down from womanly ! “ °  m° PB rC3I™ d 10 lh°  den‘* nda of 11 With lhe aT*r*** « “  » «> «  1« »

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

out of one of these private Interviews 
a stronger, better, purer

j regressive era than the Ethiopian can j serious matter and should not be
troubles, doo’f give up in despair. Try change bis akm or the leopard his tnfied with, as some of the most dan-
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped " h ;<t hope, therefore, would ferrous diseases start with a common
more than a million -om e« u  u  *he country of constructive legis- cold. Take Chamberlain’s Cough 

WCMMSy !atk>n at Washington from the stiff- Remedy and get rid o f your cold as
while, and could not walk anywhere at >-ear* 01 continuous success, and should j« dated stan lpatism of that crowd of Quickly as possible You are not ex-
ML Al times, I would have severe pamc surely help you, too. Your druggist hM reactionaries, under the leadership of terimeniing when you use this remedy

sold Cardui for year». He knows what * Wh°*e rh'*f cUtim to our con' I ah 11 ha* been ,n fOT x« «
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

in a y  left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
to L  nothing seemed to do me any good.

Write to : Ch.tta.ooe» MbXlcIn* Cs.. L»4 W
*lv.M>ry Debt.. Chattanooga. Twin., for ‘V rrrid  
i fistruction i f t  ytwr caa. i M W w < book. Ho m  
T raatnent tar Warna." «aal lb stala araspar. ita*

arm’s length for four years and pre- Obtainable everywhere, 
v.nted its leaders from doing anything 
In [»articular?—St Louis Reporter

. J * 0 r d  .
t i l  t M U B S A l  < U(

The Ford car makes it» appeal to you in appearance an 
«e ll s* for service. Large radiator and enclosed fan, 
streamline hood, crown fenders, entire black finish, nickel 
trimmings — up-to-date in all requirements for handsome 
appearance—and serving the people the world over as a 
money saving, time-saving, labor-saving utility. It ia 
surely your necessity. The Ford car ia just as useful on 
the farm as it is in the city; just as necessary to the bus
iness man as it is to the professional man More neces
sary to every man than ever before. Low purchase price 
and very economical to operate and maintain. Why not 
investigate?
Runabout 1345. Touring Car $360. Coupelet $505. Town 
Car $505. Sedan $645 f. o. b. Detroit. On sale by

A .  J. H E R R I N G T O N . L o ca l A g e n t
PHONES —Office 135: R c.dcncc 396JL

N O T E . - 1  carry  a full line o f  all size* o f  
T ires and A ccesso ries.

CITATION MY PUBLICATION.

THE MILLER BROTHERS’ GARAGE
F o o t o f  «Second St. — O p p o site  C ity  H a il

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PHONE No. 3 6 6  AND TE LL  
U S  Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

A u to  Supplies, O ils and Gas

C a r s

ucod, K. P. Ellwood and all persons 
owning or having or c.aiming any in
rerest in the land or lots hereinafter 
ut-xcribed. the same being delinquent 
to the Stati* o f Texas and County of 
Mitchell for taxes, and the same lying 
cud being situated in the County of ; 
Mitchell, and State of Texas, to-wtt: j 

| Ail that part of Survey No. 33, Ab- 
_.rtcf So. 203, Certified® No. 20-47, j 
I'uck  19. Lavaca Navigation Com
pel, y's Surveys, lying between a line 
joining the North-east and South
west corners of said survey and the 
c « ! ter of the Colori-do-Sterllng City 
t fb lic  road, containing 71 and 48-100 
nr res of land, more or loss, ar.d befog 
all of said survey lying between the 
South-east half of said section, deeded 
to I. L. Ellwood by deed recorded in 
Vo 16, pige 190 o f the Deed Records! 
of Mitchell County, Texas, and the 
North-wdat [»art of said survey, c o n -! 
talking 24S and 52-100 acres, deeded 
to H. C. Ileal by deed recorded In Vol.
.......  Prge . . . .  of the Deed Records
of Mitchell County, Texas, to which 
ceed reference h  here made for a 
mere complete description of said 
tracts; which acid property is delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Mitchell, for tajies for the year 
1915 for the following amounts, $1.80 
for State taxes, and $2.52 for county 
taxes. r.Sgreg:-ting the sum of $12.63, 
I? eluding' interest, penalti*s t.id cojta,

| sabi taxes navinr been legally levied.
| t ' Fessed and rendered against said 
I land and lots, and the same being a 
lawful charge and constituting a prior 
Men against the same in favor of the 
State of Texas and County of Mitchell

Knh Pain Right out With Small Bot
tle of old “ St. Jacobs Oil."

Stop "dosing” Rheumatism
It’s pain only; not one case in fifty 

requires internal treatment Rub 
ctuthing, penetrating "9L Jacobs Oil” 
right on the “ tender spot” and by the 
time you say Jack Robinson—out 
tim es the rheumatic polfi and distreos. 
"Si. Jacobs Oil” is a harmless rheuma
tism linament which never disappoints 
ami doesn’t burn the skin. It takes 
pain, soreness and stiffness from ach
ing Joints, muscles and bones; stops 
v  iatica, lumbago, bcu kacbe and neu
ralgia.

Umber up! Get a small trial bottle 
of old-time, honest “ St Jacobs Oil” 
from any drug store, and in a moment 
you’ll be free from pains, aches and
stiffness. Don’t suffer! Rub rheuma- 

And you are hereby commanded to l 'sm away.
— . -------o ----------- —| be and appear before the Honorable 

I District Court of Mitchell County, Tox- 
i as. at the next regular term thereof, 
{ to be held at the Court House of said 
county, in the city of Colorado, on the 
fifteenth Monday after tbe first Mon-

S e r v i c e
with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime. *  Meet all trains.

MILLER BROTHERS’ NEW GARAGE
. , -A

Burton-Lingo Co

Ar the campaign becomes more spir
ited. Candidate Hughes forgets himself, 
says an exchange He is no longer the 
man of exce lent wisdom and judicial 

, calm, but a sort of forlorn echo a>f 
d u  In September, A. D. 1916, the same • Theodore Roosevelt, blundering for- 
belng the 18th day of December. A. D | WRrd wlthout cautJon. ^  far> he hM
1516. then and there to «how cause: conflnw, himEOir u, attacks on 1he 
why judgment should not be rendered pre!;,dent, 1)Ut h Ia te B t  speeches In- 
arainst you and the said land and lo’.a d|rtate a departure. Since the passage 
sold under foreclosure of said lien to of the BUI. he has no end of
satisfy said taxes, interest, penalties ,.RW niftterJal at hand< and he UM,e lt 
and costs, and all court costs; all of cne thing, he dec’ares that
which, together with other and further ,he moaaure T,8E the 0f fear,
relief, general and special, being fully falhered by forre; for mother, he dc- 
sei out and prryed for In the plain- clare„ that ,t J>oor 1#gtelatlon ,n 
tiff's original petition filed In said ,t8Hf_„that ,t wm not hold. Granting 
court on thu 26th day of September. c „  thl„ what wollld candidate Hughes 
,u.d appearing on the docket thereof hrvr ^  EUch an emergency? With 
as suit No. 3281. wherein the State of a gun hjf. way would he have
Texas Is Plrlntlff, and the Unknown def1ed ,t  pn0rmous risk to the peo- 
Owncrs of the land described In Plain-

■AIR DF
DAI

’■C’A.

ÜCT.T4-
' ' ■ • ‘ -wT '

L1

'Txnmrsi

( sideration is that as Governor he held ai d has an established reputation. It 
tfci; New Y’ork Republican machine at ¡contains no opium or other narcotic.

AdvlO.28

In many sections contracts for cot
ton of the 1917 crop are being made at 
14 and 15 cents. The buyers argue

______ ; that whether the European war cou-
Th? Slate of Texas County of Mitchell; UnueB ° r no*. **>« demand for cotton 

To the Unknown Owners of th e )" ''*  ^  greatest the world ever 
In-reirafter described land, W. L. Eli- knew The cotton Uiat is now made

into exposives will be In greater de-
mand in the commercial war that will 
succeed hostilities, and the* basis of 
this industrial competition will tie 
goods manufactured from cotton.

■ ■ o-------------- -
Judge George W. Riddle announces 

that the proposed Local Option Elec
tion in Dallas County is to be he'd 
in abeyance until the State Legisla
ture submits or refuses to submit a 
11 oh I bilion Amendment to the State* 
Cons titution for the people to vote o*i 
If the Amendment shall not be sub
mitted. the intention is to call a Lo- 
c* ' Option Election

v -y

The largest, most interesting and 
'''most valuable agricultural and edts- 

cational exposition ever held as 
America.

A  wonderful collection of thu 
world's richest treasures combined 
with the largest, costliest and beat 
amusements ever offered by any 

• Fair management.
Thousands of farm products.
Vast herds of prize-winning cattle. 
The biggest auto show ever held. 
W orld’s championship auto races. 
Thaviu's wonderful 'concert bawd. 
A  monster circus and hippodrome. 
Big tractor and machinery show. 
W orld’s best vaudeville acts.

All these and hundreds 
of other interesung, in
structive, a mu s i n g  or 
thrilling features will be 
ready for YOU. Special 
rates on all railroads.

Plan NOW to visit the 
“ Greatest Fair on Earth.”

State Fair of Tsxss
R. E. L. KNIGHT

President
W . H STRATTON

Secretary

TSXAS FARM
-  87f5  <3 6/ÆIS SiyjCAT/ÔMAL

£HCAXRM£..vr
x  . v _

^  ~V7

iL

.» / I M

IM'B KHLTMATHC PAIN
FROM ACHING JOINTS.

Record and Dallas News one year, $1.75

L I S T E N !
Foolish is the man who moves so fast he 
can ’t see the danger signals. Slow down a 
little and make some preparations fo r  the 
days that are to  com e —

Build H er a Hom e

Rockwell ros. & Company
Lum ber Dealers

I.

t'ff’b Original Petition, W. L. Ellwood. 
B. P. Ellwood and all person« owning 
or having or claiming any Interest In 
i a!c' land or lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of 
«■eld court, at office In the City of Col
orado, In the County of Mltcheil, this 
26tl. day of September, A. D. 1916. 
(Seal) EARL JACKSON

Clerk District Court

-o-

ple, or would ho have risked legisla
tion that, week in itself, would be
come Inoperative because of thnt very 
fact? We cannot say. Hughe« cannot 
say That is his overshadowing fault: 
he offers a thousand objections and 
fcupgeata no remedy. He damns the 
disease end ha« no medicine with 
vhlch to effort a cure.—Et. Worth 
Stock Reporter. No better saddles can be made at any price. Every piece of 

material used is the best and every lick of work honest. 
Old saddles made new. Harness made and repaired.

J .  B .  AIM M I S
H a r n e s s  a n d  G e n e r a l  R e p a ir in g
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COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.

Court met in regular term on last 
Monday and transacted the following 
business:

J. H. Kyle, dragging road, *4.60.
Lee McGuire, dragging road, *6.
H. K. Compton, dragging road, $7.
T. H. Smart, dragging road, $3.
W. H. Henderson, dragging road *8.
A. A. Daniel, dragging road, |5.
C. Gtosb, dragging road, *10.
Colorado Merc. Co., mds. *9.28.
Hargraves 1’ rinting C o , tax roll for

1916, *60.00
Maverick-dark ‘ Lithe. Co., blanks 

furnished couuty, *23.50.
Dorsey Printing Co., records for 

Supt. *20.00.
City of Colorado, water, *18.75.
West Texas Electric Co., lights for 

Sept. *5.30.
Austin Bros., road supplies, *39.10.
R- B. Terrell, repairs on road tank,

*2.20.
J. H. Greene, funeral expenses for 

Mr. Palmer (county charge) *49.50.
Bam Beauchamp, caring for Mr. 

Palmer, a county Invalid, *16.25.
Henry Winston, caring for county 

invalid (Mr. Palmer) *3.50.
G. W. Whitten, coal, *9.15.
A. W. Cooksey, sheriff, conveying 

lunatic to asylum at Ban Antonio and 
for clothing furnished, *108.00.

Sorrenson & Drummond Electric Co. 
repairs on court house wiring, 65c.

W. A. Sutphen, building culvert on 
road, *5.00.

8. W. Tel. Co., local and long dis
tance service for county. *8.22.

Petition of C. M. Black et al, for 
pub.ic road, passed till next term.

Pratt Hardware Co., mdse. *41.68.
A. W. Cooksey, sheriff, nurse for 

county Invalid (Mr. Palmer) *12.00.
Burton Lingo Co., lumber, posts and 

cement, *182.0'.
A. W. Cooksey, sheriff, board of 

couhty prisoners, *31.50.
Whipkey Printing Co., stationery 

*8.75.
Bach of the commissioners was al

lowed the limit of *30 for supervising 
the roads In his respective precinct, 
aggregating *120.00 for this service 
in one month.

Fred Bodine, dragging road, *7.
Alfred Webb, dragging road, *7.50.
W. A. Dulin, county farm demon

strator, made his monthly report, 
which was approved. ^

Colorado Ice Co., Ice for Sept *2.00.
The taxable vahiatlon of lota 6 and 

6 In block 13, City of Colorado, belong
ing to C. H. Ijasky, was reduced from 
*1600 to *800 for the year 1916, be
cause of error In assessment.

Ess Henry, dragging road, *8.
Robt Nortbcutt. dragging road, *5.
Application of Burton-Lingo Co., to 

have tbe taxes for years 1891, 1896 
and 1898 on lot 4. block 39. City of 
Colorado, cancelled, was rejected.

Henry WinBton (coi) the efficient 
janitor of the court house and park, 
had evidently been reading the papers 
about the widespread demand for in
crease in all kinds of salaries. He ap
plied for more money and got it  He 
now pulls down 37Vk iron men per mo.

Colorado Steam laundry, *1.20.
Rockwell Bros. A Co., lumber and 

hardware, *69.26.
D. R. Mitchell (Westbrook) hard

ware, *24.35.
W. H. Butler, coal furnished camp 

at Westbrook. *2.
T. R, Smith, county attorney, post

age, *1.50.
Jake Maurer, board for county 

charge, *12.
J. H. Bullock (Supt.) postage, *3.
J. J. Joyce, work on culverts, *3.
Vv. L. White, work on culverts. *3.
The tax rolls for year 1916 were ex

amined and approved br the court
In the matter o f settling with J. E. 

Callaway, tax assessor of Mitchell 
county, in assessing and preparing the 
tax rolls for 1916, the following order 
was passed: "It is ordered by this
court that (he amount due said tax 
assessor is *979.09, of which sum he 
has been advanced the sum of *875, 
leaving a balance o f *104.09, to be 
paid to said assessor out of the first 
money co.lected as taxes from said 
rolls, and the clerk is hereby ordered 
to Issue warrants against the special 
road district No. 1, and each of the 
common school districts of the coun
ty.”  E. J. Callaway was advanced the 
sum of *50 to pay for clerical help. ^

After performing tbe sacred rite of 
putting the fire poker in the money 
vault, winding up the thermometer, 
changing the sign in tbe almanac, 
swapping tobacco and "viewing with 
alarm" the Bteady “ Westward ho”  of 
the festive boll weevil, the closing 
psaim was sung and the county turn
ed over to the uucertain Vare and.di
rection of providence until the second 
Monday In November. Sic transit 
gloria next Monday.

P, S.-—Tb« malt r of ll£e-Hoving per 
diem, wont as a matter of habit.

You’ll agree with us on this point once you have seen 
our excellent showing of

Gold Medal Hats
The season’s newest fashions are very beautifully por
trayed in these ultra-fashionable hats for women.
You would think that hats of their good quality were 
necessarily expensive—but they are not so priced in 
this store. A visit will convince you of that.

V O G U E  S T Y L E  SH O P
M ISSES K IRK V  M A Y S  

Colorado -  Loraine -  Roscoe
At W . L. Edmondson's V  Co's Stores

A  Photo Play of the Greatest Magnifi 
cience. Scenic Beauty and Heart 

Gripping In terests

“Ford Hospital”
0 .1 . ADAIR &  GEO. FILLER, Proprietors

FO R D  patients received at any time. Special 
attention to surgical cases. W e know the 
anatom y o f  the Ford car from  radiator to  tail 
light, and can heal all its diseases.

Diagnosis and Prescription

Manager Taylor of the Opera House has been singu
larly fortunate in being one out of hundreds of ap
plicants, to secure this great film for the people of 
Colorado. Aside from its dramatic interest and 
spectacular thrill, it is an enchanting love story.

House W e carry a fu ll line o f  parts, oils and accesso 
ries and ask a share o f  the auto patronage.

Adair & Filler
With Matinee on Both Days TO LITE ALWAYS.

Theroare people, a sample scatteied 
in every community who are so smart 
they have no sense. Now’ and again 
borne smart Alexander Jumps up in a 
meeting and tolls everybody with little 
e* cugh gumption to listen, Just how to 
live and be happy. The recipes em
brace everything from Christian Sclonc 
ai'd female rubbing to Jivor pads and 
inffy'S  Pure Malt Idquor. But the 
death rate and the undertaker's profits 
keep steadily up to the average.

The latest aiwstle of the Ixmg—and 
Happy—Living cult, sums up the seo^ 
ret in these choice end depreseinlf 
wprde: y

Eat nothing but stewed parsnips.
Drink nothing but cold water.
Go to bed at 8 every night
Get up at 6 every morning.
Don’t smoke, chew or play poker
Oo to church every Sunday morning.
Split three cordc of wood every day.
Walk 16 miles before breakfast.
Ride horseback two hours every af- 

tei ooo.
Don't kiss the cook or anybody else.
Shun tho public drinking cup.
Keep out o f crowded cars.
Now conics the most important In

struction. if you would live forever.
Don’t die.
Now, the ipicst on ii, who tho dickenn

would ww"t to ll«’W under ruch a bur
den of vi’-'ue?

“ A  Dram a o f  the Origin and Des
tiny o f  Our R epublic.”

“ It is both historical and im agina
tiv e .”

“ A  bugle call to  arm s fo r  National 
D efense.”

“ Contains battle scenes greater 
than ever depicted on the screen .”

“ 42 centim eter guns in action .”

“ See the m ystic band o f  girl patri
ots repel the invaders.”

“ From  Thom as A . D ixon 's M aster 
Pen, author o f  the J te th  o f  a N a
tion ,’ ‘The Leopard f ,  ' ‘Sins o f  
the Fathers.’ ”

“ A  w onderful spectacle set to  the 
music o f  the w orld 's fam ous com po
ser—V ictor H erbert.”

“ It depicts the crim e o f  Unpre
paredness in a m ost gripping man- 

»»ner.

AND EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE

- I N -
EVERY DEPARTMENT

A  H E A t o  TH RO B IN E V E R Y  FOOT

b y  f a m o u s  d r i v e r s

O C T .  1 7 .  2 2  a n d  2 9

FOR SALK— 10-ACHE FARM
Night Performance W ill Begin Promptly at 7:45
AND YOU MUST BE ON TIME AS THE PICTURE CANNOT BE SHOWN BUT ONE TIME 
P rices  2 5 c . 5 0 c  and $ 1 .0 0 . R e s e r v e d  Seat* o n  Sale N o w  at M a jo rs ’

For Raids and Tr#n
!0-acre farm adjoining tows, pond 
I pro m r,ont». See P. B. Whlpkey at 
'cord office,

Mrs. Susie McAllister of Fort Gaines 
— —  - G:v.. la the only postmaster In the
icry store has moved United States to have been electod to 
iw building. th'tt office by rote of the people.

RUN FOR TEN DAYS AT DALLAS OPERA HOUSE AT 8 2 .0 0  A SEAT
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Every Friday at Uelormde, Mitchell Coaaty, Texas—«H ee  is  «ha 

Masonic Raildiupc, Came* Second and Oak Streets.
Entered as second-claaa matter at the poet office In Colorado. Texas, cader

the Act of Congress of March. 187«.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The 
Record will 'be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention of 
Its publishers.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Page One Time.................................................. ............., . . , . . . .  .....«16 .00
One Page by the Month (four issues)..........'........ ................... .................. ¿0.00
Half Page One Time....................................................................................... 8.00
Half Page by the Month (four issues)..........................................................  26.00
One-Fourth Page One Time........................................... ......... ...................... .. 5.©0
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues).............................................  16.00
All Ad6 Less Than One-Fourth Page, per single column inch........... .20
Ads On First Page Special Contract.
All Ads and Locals Run Until Ordered Out

Cards of Thanks. Obituaries, Resolutions of Respect and such like mat
ter will be charged for at two-thirds regular rates.

COLORADO’S REFUNDING ¡subscription price as many papers are
BONDS APPROVED, doing. If the subscribers of this pa- 

■ 11 ■ per will continue as prompt In paying
As readers of the Record kuow. a up their subscription, we hope to 

suit involving the validity of 'certaic j -weather the storm without a raise in 
sewerage liomls issued by the old and the subscription price. However, if 
defunct C’.tj of Colorado, was recently (he cost of paper keeps souring, we 
decided adversely to the present city 0J!n not afford to carry anyone on our 
corporation, after being fought through subscription list without the cash in 
all the courts up to that of final re- advance
sort -the l nited States supreme court advance. Paper that cost us $45 the 
at Washington. The preeent city g ov -1 jon two yrexrs ago, now costs $160.00, 
ernment lost and shouldered the at and the paper of Inferior qmcl/ity. 
cumulated indebtedness, more, in or- The price nutv go. to $200 before July 
der to free its hands in future trans-
actions, than in acknowledgement ot - __________
the obligation.

To this end two series of bonds, 
were issued by the present City of
Colorado, aggregating $56,000. One There is no one bridge in Mitchell ma« ai5in«- ° n« ot the leading ccmtrib-

Recjeived Daily

Jacobs’ Famous Candies
“ THEY WERE MADE LAST NIGHT”

JO H N  JL. D O S S ’ P H A R M A C Y

A « RUNG NEED.

m

WILSON GAINING GROUND.
..... . ....... .. . _

dent Wi.sou gives it out ooJd and

The editor of the Metropolitan

■

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST TEX YEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge of

• Mr. Joe Earnest

series was for $48,500, to run 29 years, j county crossed as many times by as u*or8 to which iw Mr. Roosevelt, while 
with interest at 5 per cent per annum , many different vehicles, autos and pe- not supporting 1‘resident Wilsou in his 

; payable semi-annually, and a smaller destriaus. as that over Lone Wolf j b a s  1,0 bouquets to toss at
series of $7,177.87, running 11 years creek on Second street, it 1b not only t -'**’• Hughes, whose campaign against 
at 6 per cent interest and payable wholly inadequate to 'the f-onstaut i 
semi-annually. These bonds have; demand made u]»on it. but ia ot an

that he neither wants the support qi  
disloyal Americans nor feara their op-
1*0« It ion.

-------- ..... o— ■ - .......

Wilson is one of criticism and scold
ing? .Mr. Hughes glibly tells the coun-

been examined by the attorney gen- obsolete type for such a thorough-1tr^ wba* President Wilson should not
eral of the state and approved.

Tear Jan.' Feb. Mar. Apr.] May June July, Aug.! Sep.j Oct.|Nov.| l'oc. Total
1904 1.681 .02 .00 1 42 2.01 6.01 1.57 1.77 6.07 1.93 .45 .59 22.621905 . 30l 1 .631 5.05 2.72! 2.73 9 46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57 30.871906 .291 .73! 1.43 3 10! 6.01 2 12 3.16 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.321907 .«It .00 2.04 34j 2.10 2 33 9.42 .16 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.761908 .45 .08 .33 5 73| 5.61 52 3.71 1.22 1.64 .62 1.71 .00 21.521909 . 03 .02! 37 06 1.33 1 01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33 4.58 .CM, 7 4.311910 • .00, 20 48 60 1.40) 1 13 .16 1.14 .90 3.53 .88 .00 10.421911 .41 4 48 72 O 12; .67 00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.721912 .oo; i 90 00 1 111 .89’ 1 67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.411913 2.171 40! 2 07 1 75j 1.30 2 77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4 67 23.231914 oo! 15! 40 3 85 5.37! 4 70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 .81 1.53 31.861915 j •17| 1 21! 21, 6. 05J 2.24! 2. 41 2.55! 2.86) 6.58! 2.631 .00; .43|

i
26.34

1916 ’09 08 1 05 O 22:i. 75| 00 .38-' .38! .32[ 6Si i

fare, it is hardly possible for tw o' have don«- but ,n no instance does he 
This is, in the opinion of the Record,: vehicles to pass on it, and its width 8,,KKest a concrete idea of what should 

the best and most equitable dlsposi-; prohibits ihe imsting of autos. A check bave be**n done or what he would do 
tion of the matter that could possibly must be tĵ ade at the bridge, either to 

Whereas, In a court of mor-1 change speed or w ait for care to cross
coming in an opposite direction. The

OUR SOCIAL EDITOR.

in like circumstances. Mr. Hughes’
be made.
als, the present corporation of the 
City of Colorado, may not be liable 
for the debts and mistakes of a badly 
inflated Municipal Ego of boom days, 
to shoulder the doubt, pay the debt 
and have clean hands in court here-

uRv. Wi 
the addi

«  f .  TIMS TABLE,

t o

East Bauli.
Sunshine Special No. 2 ..
Trail No. 6 .......................

West B a n «  
Train No. 5 .......................
Sunshine Special No. 1 ...

ith tlie 
additional

; amount of taxes the individual citi- wide as the street and set straight 
sumed injustice on the part of the clt- zen wm pay t0 discharge this bonded | with the road—the present one sets 
izen who is a farm landlord, the threat debt, will be hardly burdensome. Rep

6:52 a. m. 
8:07 p. m.

8 21

■i.

ELEC TIN G  A PRESIDENT
1 3

was made to sow his farm in John-1 pudiation is as bad for a state, county 
son grass unless the sum of $25 was or town as for an individual, 
foi ihcoming. Somewhere there is a jn tbis connection it may be well to 
payable about certain servants telling i explaii the increase in the tax this 

m. d^ir ord that "while they slept the | year over la8t The rate last year ws„ 
10:13 p. m. devil sewed tares among the wheat," 65 cent8 on the hundred dollars valu- 

j bu: we little thought to meet the thing ation, which is the constitutional limit 
in concrete form.  ̂ for municipalities of the class o f Col

orado But the attorney general 
holds that the town can add to the 
present limitation the pretermitted 
taxes durihg the time payment on the

The social editor sat at her 
Tired and hot was she;
But the phone kept ringing tor U «

"soci-ed”
T<> write up a luncheon tea.
She wirote of a party at Seven Welle. 
31: e bid wed the lawn fete;
She welcomed the pug-noaed coming 

idea of handling the Mexican problem ; guest 
would be a '‘ firm and consistent” one , And sped those going away, 

bridge is an anuchorism. It met the wbicb means nothing at all. lu his : There were clubs named 'I^la aad 
demands of the travel twenty years criticism of the eight hour law, not ' some called That, 
ago. but travel has far outgrown its j om'a does he intimate that he would I And church societies galore; 
convenience. Several citizens of the bave done differently. In fact he Is And'If she mixed’em the v e r y  
town have suggested that a concrete between the proverbial devil and the 1 she wouldn’t be asked any more,
bridge or viaduct with dirt floor filling deeb 8W* He would either have to d o , There were weddtngB, parttso
(like the railroad viaduct) be put In wba* President Wilson did, or antago-, bridge—
by the county. It should be made as nl*e the verr Interests that are bud - v ,th refreshment# served each

plying his campaign sinews. Fhe writ and wrote u „  her
The campaign of Mr. Hughes is 

angling, forcing a turn to enter it— ■ weRfc» but Is as strong perhaps as any 
and should be raised three to four feet1 republican could make it under the

circumstances. There are questions 
that concern the country at large, re ■ 
parities» of party affiliation. The 
policy of peace with honor and gen-

higher than the old one. This would 
necessitate a retaining wall and con
siderable filling at the approaches, and 
would cost more as an Initial tnvest-
ment, but In the long run would j eraI prosperity pursued by Wilson or

with «very

McKinley
D efeats

Bryan

. I n

Election
of

18 9 6 .

lr  the canvass for stock in the pro
posed new hotel at San Angelo, a few 
i roperty owners "demanded a guaran-

! te‘ that nu prohibition election would oW was suspended, which ag-
be bulled off in the town. ” The ghost, gregate $4.50 per hundred dollars val-

prove true economy. It could be 
worked just as any section of the road 
while expenses for repairs would be 
practically eliminated. Think on these 
things, gentlemen of the Honorable 
Commissioners’ Court.

its- alternative which is imbrollment

ached
And her mouth watered

line.
She noticed the ' decorations toe" 
hbe longed for a single flower;
But the folks who had her write tm  up
Forgot her the very next hour.
But we must have a society page 
Its quite essential, you see;
For without it the’  Record would on« 

be read

pf prohibition is hard to lay.
-«V-

wlth foreign nations and industrial 
confusion. There seems no middle 
ground Political prophets, who have | Py propere8t 
kept in close touch with the east, and ~ ■ ■ o
particularly with New York state, arci INSTITUTE ORGANI H I
convinced that Mr. Wilson is gaining _____
ground rapidly. The disi>oettion man-

Thf singing of four cotton gins, the

uation. This 31 cents additional will 
be collected until this amount is used, 
by which time the water works war-

"a,p of *aw ani> detonation of hammer, j rant8 wlll have ^  the clty
ai well as the cry of “ more mort," give t,evy win return wlthln the 65 cenI 
evidence of the presence of that dis- llmit The pre8ent levy is 97 cents 

! tiuguished visitor. General Prosperity. on the hundred.

,  . „  Col II L  Bentley district organiser
A curious condition existed for a-ifest at first, to turn to Mr. Hughes. |for the „taU, agriduum l departm «* 

while last week in Augusta. Kansas, has oozed awgy in view of ills inabili-* WJM(
Because of the wretched condition of ty to offer them something better th-n 
the Btreets of the town, the traffic or- Mr. Wilson has given.

.......... ........o---------------

M’KINLEY,

FREE silver the issue
iu 1896. William Jennings 
Bryan was nominated by 

the Democrat», while William 
McKinley of Ohio was nominat
ed by the Republicans. While 
the popular vote was close. Mc
Kinley rccetrei 771 votes in the 
electoral college to Bryan's 176. 
Garret A. Hobart was elected 
rice .president. Other political 
partie« had sprung up by this 
time. Including the Prohibition
ists and Socialists 

McKinley was again elected in 
ldftô, defeating Bryan by a vote 
practically the same as tljat of 
1896. Theodore Roosevelt o? 
New York was elected vice pres
ident McKinley was assess! 
nated about six months after bis 
second inauguration, and Roose
velt served three and one-half 
rears of his second term
(W atch  fo r the election of Roooo- 

voit in 1904 in our noxt issue.)

We heard several merchants say last 
! Saturday evening that it had been the 
l:eit day in their respective lines in 
several years. In some o f the dry 

' good stores, the force of clerks was 
wholly inadequate in the afternoon to 
serve the waiting customers. And the 
beet feature of the condition is that 
the great bulk of this business is done 
with local and permanent merchants. 
Not since we have been In Colorado.

—o—
There are several applicants for the 

federal judgship, which will become

dinance was lightly held by citizens 
and farmers. Holes in the streets 
were so deep that the tail lights of 
autos were bum]ted out as the wheels 
fell into them. In pure lest a citizen

vacant on the resignation of Judge 
Maxey, December 1st, proximo. Among 
the Texas lawyers who are seeking the 
position, is Hon. William R. Smith, 
present representative from this con
gressional district Judge 8mith is in 
every way qualified to fill the oosi-

There's quite a difference in the en
thusiasm created by Mr. Hughes and 
Mr. Wilson in their middle-west speak
ing tours. Gloom  ̂ followed in the 

of the town rode a white horse through wake of Mr. Hughes Regression. while 
the streets holding a red lantern out the heartiest cheers and cries of 
behind, while the crowd cheered him. “ We’re with you, M-r. President” greet- 
A policeman arrested the citizen and ed Mr. Wilson's itinerary. His rocep-
lodged him in tall, when a mob was 
formed, the citizen liberated and the 
liolice run out of town. The mavor

tiorf Is a  prophecy of coming success

It took a brave man. with the cou-

tion, by reason of prior c>iverie. 
has the street faker and fly-by-night bench and his intimate fan,.....lit) 
merchant been as little in evidence. w;tp federal laws and usages. Presl- 
Thle time last year, these gentry had aeut Wilson would be doing the hund- 
*o take turns at the available places feme thing to appoint Judge Smith as 
Ur hawk their wares. Four different fej,.ral Judge for the western district 
kinds of bunko trade was nothing u n -! ,.f Texas.
common in one afternoon, on the va- j 0__________
cant St. James corner. To be rid of There are a few things that have

left town, which was taken over b y : sciousness of being right to say to 
bootleggers and gamblers. The police j O'Learry what Mr. Wilson told him. 
department of Wichita has been at»-1 Could on* imagine Mr. Hughes send-
pealed to for help. ing such word to any voter? Presi

«as here Wednesday and perfected 
i the orguuiautioj of a local farmers’ 
lufclitute for this Independent nehool 
district The following officers were
elected: A. C. Gist President; W. 8.
Justins. 1st Vice-President: George 
Shurtllff. 2nd Vice-President; J. H.
Bullock. Secretary. An executive com
mittee consisting of N. J. Pbeaia. J. 
M. Thomas. J. C. Prude, 8. D. Vaughan. 
W. W. Porter and Y. D. ,M< Murrr was 
appointed.'

Col. Bentley is organizing the young 
peouie of the district into institutes, 
the work of which will be ’srgely con
fined to the schools.

.. -o- ■ - -
Let us plan your fall hat at Mrs. 

Mills. —

(hese gentry is cause for thanksgiving. 
------------—o----------------

I
That realty, both in farm and city 

property, is picking up, is evidenced 
by the demand for good farm land and 
city residential property. A leading 
realty man of the town told us last 
week, he could lease a hundred farms 
if be had them just now. If you wish 
1; know just how difficult It is to buy 
a home in Colorado at the price you 
th:nk it is worth, you have only to try 
to buy one. to be disillusioned. MoreStatement of the Ownership, Manage

ment, Circulation. Etc., Required b, farni land ,s h*1"*  ' ,ut under th(* p,OW:
Act of (ongrews August 24, l»1 2 .¡,nüre homea Bettled are being

improved pmd made more convenient;

m

b :■ ...
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Usury Ford, the Tin Little Billion

aire, went to nee President Wilson. He 
earn ha will support Wilson far re- 
election but “ nary a red” will he oon- 
trlbate to the campaign fund, yet he 
ia using a Chicago paper for calling 
him a "tightwad," for a million bucks.

We have heard o f many kinds ol 
“blackhand”  letters and snonymoui 
threats, have received several o f thi 
latter ourself—but a citisen o f Colo 
rade showed an one he had receive* 
las« week, that for pure vindlctivene* 
H i  - .s t i f f» dsvUtahaeaa. tops all w

more attention is being paid to the 
comforts and conveniences of rural 
and town homes than ever before in 
this country. This Indicates two things, 
that the country has successfully pass
ed the experimental stage of develop
ment or "squatter" stage, and is set
tling down to permanent occupation 
with a determination to make homes 
instead of abiding places; also, that 
a spirit o f civic pride is takng the place 
of “ let-well-enough-nlone." Mitchell 
county has been tried out os an agri
cultural proposition and found to be 
one of the best in the state.

■■ -  — o  .... .
The republicans failed to pull off 

the great railroad atrike; they fluked 
on the New York sympathetic trac- 
ion atrike; cotton ia still soaring to

ward the 20 cent mark, cattle are 
rrowlng stronger in price every day; 
vool ia higher than ever known des- 
•ite it is on the free list; everything 
v farmer can raise is in brisk demand 
t high prices. What have they to 
tand on in asking the country to make 
change? They might try "free liquor 

nd squatter’s rights.”  and obtain a 
earing from the weak-kneed social-

- — . o  - -i '■

been needing amendment so long thrt 
tolerance of them is taken as a mat
ter of course. Id juatice to the peo
ple the next legislature should abolish 
the posting of legal notices and re
quire their publication in the newspa
pers the people read. There is no ex
cuse for the obsolete custom of post
ing notices of matters that effect the 
interests of the people in “ three pub
lic places." which formerly meant the 
livery stable, the blacksmith shop and 
in front of the postofflee. Today, in
telligent people look to the newspapers 
for this kind of information, and not 
one in a thousand expects to And a i 
notide of an election to tax his prop-1 
erty tacked on a telephone pole ; 
or livery stable door, or even on a ! 
bulletin board at the court house. The 
present practice is an affront to the I 
intell igence of the tax payers of the 
stale, and furnishes an opportunity i 
for speculators to get hold o f valuable! 
property at less than its real value. 
The newspapers are entitled to recog
nition from the lawmakers as the le
gitimate media of information that 
concerns the well doing of the tax 
payers.

— ■ ■ ■ o '

A  Rear A xle of 
Great Strength

THE Dort three-quarter floating rear
axle has set a standard in construc

tion that is not equaled in any other 
light car on  the market.
Extra strength is built into every part of

* id d...............

It Is strange how small a value .the 
t.verage man places on a little adver
tisement of his business when you so
licit him for it  He doesn’t believe 
"advertising pays.”  But only let some
thing get into the paper that men
tions his competitor In >a compliment
ary or commendatory way, and watch 
how keen his appreciation o f the value 
of advertising gjrowt overnight

Buy your genuine Deer Ing an« Me- 
ormfek twine from H. C. Doan.

M

Of course, print paper costs the Re
cord an much to it does any other 
country newspaper, notwithstanding 
we buy It in ton lota. The expense of 
issuing the paper la as great as of any 
other paper of eqnal circulation an1 
equipment bat the management can 
net eee the neceeelty yet o f raising the

this axle ana differential 
New Departure Annular Ball Bearings and 
Hyatt High-Duty Roller Bearings support all 
moving parts. Better bearings cannot be 
bought Friction is reduced to a minimum 
and gasoline consumption conserved.
The Dort Axles, rear and front, are built 
for rough roads and hard usage,
—that is the reason Dort cars are free from 
axle trouble and axle noise.
Every other part of the Dort is equally good. 
Let us prove this to you.

DOSS BROS’ , Local Dealers and Distributors

Dort M otor Car C*. 
Flint. MieH. *

-till
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS

A

ENTERTAINMENTS, PARTIES AND SOCIETY’S DOINGS
-----------BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY----------

You will confer ■ favor npon the .Record and the editor of thif depart
ment if you will ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news Item

AUXILIARY TO (’. H. B. M. YOUNG PEOPLE’S BE ETIMO.
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Last Friday the different literary 
«lube Began work, after several months 
reel and recreation:

lie) view.
The Bay view, in the absence of Mrs. 

C, M. Adams, met with Mrs. John 
M<«oar. After the assigning of the les
son for next week the time was spent 
rod  ally, exchanging pleasant experi
ences of the summer. They will study 
Richard II, and read Adam Bede. Mrs. 
J, W. Person and Mrs. Gustine were 
welcome visitors. The hostess served 
delicioas home made cake and ice 
cream

Mrs. A. C. Beckner was hostesB for
C. W. B. M. meeting last Thursday, 
with Mrs. Soper as leader. The sub
ject was Geographical and Rdiglou3 
Survey of Latin America of Today. 
The scrlptare lesson was "Pray with
out ceasing." Roll call, A missionary 
in l«atin '"America. Mrs. Burkhardt 
gave an interesting map study on the 
extent and location of the twenty re- 

L( HOPS FROM TIIE publics. Mrs. Jones told of the un-
8WEBTWATEB ASSOCIATION-1 touched Indian Territory. Mtb. Pond

' talked on the Roman Catholic Church
The Sweetwater Baptist Association 

which was held at Merkel last week 
was the greatest in Its history in every 
way. There was a larger attendance 
thau usual and the spirit of coropera-

aud Evangelistic Missions. Mrs. Har
ness gave a solo in keeping with the 
lesson. Mrs. Crowder gave an inter
esting sketch of a missionary.

This was the flrot lesson from the

The Methodist Young Peoples Mis
sionary Society met with Mrs. Merritt 
Wednesday. They had their first les
son In World Missions and World 
Pence. The bible lesson was Ephesi
ans, 1st Chap. 13, 14. 16 verses. After 
study light refreshments were served.

CAMP-FIRE GIRLS.

lion WHH evident at every session. new year book, and all felt inspired to 
Several new churches were admitted ,i0 greater things thiB year. Mrs. 
and the body adjourned clear of debt. Woods and Miss I«e<lbetter were ap-

The Campfire Girls met at five 
o ’clock Wednesday afternoon for the 
purpose of receiving their charter and 
to plan for their first council fire. 
This will be at an early date.

JACK ROSS IS BEAI).

with a larger program mapped out for 
next year.

Merkel rose «¡qual to the occasion 
under her pastor. Rev. Mr. Owen, in 
entertaining the great crowd.

The women held their sessions In 
the beautiful Presbyterian church 
house, with the warm words of wel
come from the president, Mrs. Warren, 
and the sight of lovely roses in vases,

I everywhere: the house full of messen- 
for the gers and visitors, were at once at ease,

predated guests.
delicious ice 
served.

After an Illness of several weeks. 
Jack Ross died in this citv last Sun
day morning at about 7 o’clock. He 
went to a sanitarium at Temple about 

cream and cake were I t^rce weeks ago, but after careful ex
amination, the surgeons there refused

At the social hour

MISMOS A RY AUXILIARY.
! to operate. He returned here and since

Standard.
M rs. Smoot was hostess 

Standard. Their course of study this and felt H was good to be there, 
year will be Browning, Shakespeare FAivoraWe reports came In from ail 
and History. The incoming president, j 
Mrs. Looney, gave an address, full of work.

Tlie jMethodist Missionary Auxil
iary luvd an all day meeting in the 
church last Thursday. Mrs. Jackson, 
the District Secretary presided. Mem-, 
hers from the Lx>raine, Outhbcrt, snd | many years

that time had been taking treatment 
in this city. But the malady from 
which he suffered had progressed be-j 
yond human skill, and death relieved 
him of his sufferings Sunday morning..

Mr. Ross had been a citizen of this 
He married

There is a Real Difference
Cream o f  tartar, derived from grapes, 

is used in Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Pow der 
because it is the best and most healthful in
gredient known for the purpose. .

Phosphate and alum, which are de
rived from mineral sources, are used in 
some baking powders, instead o f  cream  of 
tartar, because they are cheaper.

I f  you have been induced to use baking 
powders made from alum or phosphate, 
use Dr. Price’s Cream Baking P ow der in 
stead. You will be pleased with the results 
find the difference in the quality o f  the food.

D R . PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

M

Bt MIBSMMMMMïMH*

a i
A PLEASANT TIME.

were present and 
to tiie success of

Zeliner societies 
contributed much 
tiie work.

parts of the field, along all lines of j r^v. Dbak conducted the morning 
Especially was this so of the devotional. Then Mrs. Jackson, after

interest from beginning to end. 
sad molts of the hour was the resigna
tion si the vice-president, Mrs. R  X. 
Gary, who fecently 
Worth. Mrs. Smoot was 
fill the vacancy. After the program a 
social hour was enjoyed .

The Personal Service. Numbers of conver-: explaining the nature of the meeting, 
sions were reported from (]ulet visits conducted a Quiz upon the conference 

This was also the banner year In a | 0fficer8 an(j the work.
»Tien the treasurer

Hesperian.
Mrs Ham Wulfjen was hostess for 

the Hesperian and as she was ill. Mrs 
Earl Jackson received for her. All 
members were present except Mrs. J. 
R Collier, who wits sick. Roll call 
was olah resolutions.

The outgoing president, Mrs. T. J. 
Ratliff made all feel good, and espec
ially the retiring officers, by her fare
well message. The new president, 
Mra. ttdgar Majors turned poetess for 
tite hour end gave her message iu

moveiT to Fort financial way.
elected to made her reiwrt. it was so large (hat 

the president asked her to look over 
It again to be sure there was no mis
take. for it sonnded too good to be 
true.

The same officers were re-elected. 
The next meeUng is to be with Col

lege Heights church in Abilene.
Our own pastor was asked to fill one 

of the pulpits on Sunday.
A good part Of the Colorado folks 

were In the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Swan and they lived off 
cf the fat ot the land and Mrs. Swan 
attended all the meetings. She under-

Mrs. Davis outlined the duties of 
tsach officer. Mrs. Merritt 'told of 
the Young Peoples' work. Mrs. Jim 
Johnson of Loraine and Mrs. Doak 
spoke of the childrens’ work. Mrs. J. 
X. Shepperd of Social Service. Mrs. 
Jackson of Mission Study. Ail were 
followed by informal discucston and 
questions. Adjournment was made for 
the noon hour, and delicious lunch 
served in the basement.

At two o'clock work was resumed. 
Mrs. Arnett conducting the devotional 
service. Miss Jo Dry told of the ex
tent of the woman's work; Mrs. Ar
nett of the meaning of the week of 
prayer; Mrs. Doss of the whirlwlud

Mrs.daughter of the late W. H. Goodwin, 
who, with several children survive i McDonald 
him. He was a quiet and industrious ! neighbors
man, a good citizen and on exemplary 
Christian. His remains were interred 
in Odd Fellows cemetery Monday 
morning under the ritual of the Wood
man of the World, o f which order he 
was a devoted member.

The Record extends sympathy to the 
bereaved family, relatives- and 
frjends.

-------------—o--------------- -
COTTAGE OKI («LESS SANITARIUM.

stands prepairdnAes In the home.
The writer also visited the public | campaign; and reports were had ns 

rhyme Besides pleading for the good »chool and was shown over the new |p ,h<f number of new members, 
will aad co-operation, her*one des ire  building by Superintendent Parker About 35 were reported. Mrs. Jack- j 
for the civic work was to see a rest They have a lovely building without son> by means of a chart explained . 
loom in Colorado for mother*. Mrs. any waste «pace anywhere. 'They have very funy where a dollar goes in this 
Rafter read "Just a wearyin' for you" fourteen teachers and everything Is work. Mrs. Merritt explained the J 
win» piano accompaniment by Miss! carried on In the most up-to-date pnv ne4Hj of every officer re|>orUng quart-| 
Kuby McGill and violin accompanl- j gressive manner Merkel Is a pretty, «riy the work done. Thla closed the I

Scientific Massage treatments. Baths 
Mineral Water <>ne block from town. 
Very convenient. Board and treat
ments $2.50 per day. I can give Gie 
best references, and the many per
sons I have treated will testify to my 
ability. Respectfully,

MR8. V. W. ALLEN. 
H*3p Colorado, Texas.

C. C. Form wait and Mrs. R. B. 
entertained their near 
Wednesday afternoon by 

having them come and spend the time 
sewing. A very pleasant time was 
spent. The hostesses served delicious 
chocolate pie and tea.

.0 . . . .  . , ....

REAP THIS.
All that have pictures they would 

like to have enlarged, and have paid 
their account, are ready and willing to 
pay, bring in your pictures and I will 
do the rest. J. E. ELLIS,
ll-3p Th*- Watkins Man.

Mrs. Jane L. Armstrong, appointed 
to take charge of the Valerie Farm for 
Women, Is the first woman warden of 
a New York penal institution.

A Russian woman was graduated aa 
an architect from Petrograd’s art ao- 
ajemy this year. She drew up plana 
for a large home for military invalid*

-------------—o----------------
Mrs. Mary Harrlman, widow of H. H. 

ilarriman, has actual control o f 25.00* 
miles of railroad, and has a dominat
in'; voice in 'he conduct of 50,000 miiea 
more.

--------------------------o  —  ■ -

The Ice cream business in America 
dates back to the time o f Dolly Madi
son, at a reception in the White House 
MTVed such a dessert to the guests.

As it takes about three hours to 
show the’ 14,000 feet of film of the W ll
of a Nation, the people are requested _
to be at the opera house at the time For having traveled five miles from 
of opening, bo that they can see the her home without a permit, the Bar-
entire picture, as It can be shown but 
one time at each performance.

—  o  -

The Hoosler Kitchen Cabinet, the

ones* von Hutton 
London recently.

was fined $25 la

greatest one on earth, we also have a 
very large assortment of cheaper

cabinets.—H. L  Hutchinson city.

Women volunteer reserves collecting 
waste paper for the Glasgow Corpor
ation are now a familiar sight In that

Three hours of the most brilliant, 
beautiful, exciting, gripping and inter
esting pictures will be shown at opera i k i t c h e n  
house Friday and Saturday, 20-21, iu & Co‘
the most wonderful production of • I».* ! _ __________
age —The F*»‘ of a Nation. 1 Mr*- J- R- C®’H*r la on the sick list ; success in London that thçy are now
- L  v  I this week. being trained as butlers.

Women waiters have proved such

i'<ral by Mias Louise Mooar. She was 
encored and responded with "Mia 
Carlotta" Mrs. Hroaddus delighted all 
with her original story, "An Aviator 
in Mexico." which ended with a "hap
py ever afterward.”

Mtaa Ruby McGill gave a p atio solo 
that v;as much appreciated. The table 
talk wee Jokea of the Summer.

Mra. 8am Majors, a former member, 
and Mr*. Earl Jackson were visitors. 
At the eocial hour peach ice and cake 
were served. The next meeting is 
with Mrs Edgar Majors.

wide-awake and growing town.

PL AIN’ V IE» BOX SUPPER.

Merry Wives.
After a long summer vacation the

Don’t forget the box supper at Plain- 
view church, three miles southwest of 
town tonight. A good crowd is ex
pected and a hearty welcome will be 
accorded all who come and help In the 
good cause. Go and take a box with 
you (and a little spare change like
wise). A good musical and llterary 
program has been arranged, and a 
pleasant evening is assured. On laRt 
Sunday. Missionary Wood preached 
for this church and J. T. Davis was 
ordained deacon for that church. H. 
F. Smith is doing a good work in this

work for the day. All gathered around 
; tiie altar for a season of prayer, after 
! which the benediction was pronounced 
by Rev. Doak.

Those present from Cuthbert were 
Mr». Rogers, Mrs. Womack, Mrs. 
Crabtree and Miss Womack. From 
Loraine, Mrs. Edmondson, Mra Jame
son, Mrs. Davia, Mrs. Zeliner and Mrs.

> Jim Johnson. From Zeliner, Mng 
Hamilton an4’ Miss Martin.

Merr, W IT . bal tb .lr » r .l  « O l  ^  „  „ „  „ . „ t o o , .
two weeks ago in the new suburban
borne of Mr*. Lewis Adair. She hail 
as her guests Mesdames Meeks, Smoot, 
and Miss Looney. After gamea. lovely 
i efreab meats were served. Mra
I towning was the next bastes*. She 
had as her guests Mrs. Coleman, Mra.

serve them another year attests.

A PLEASANT OAT.

Saturday Mrs. Geo. W. Smith had 
former friends of Tyler, Mrs. Mary
Pegues and her daughter. Miss Sal lie, 

Duff Mrs. Ballard. Mrs. Thomas Dawes ^  ^  ^  ber<> fof 8Ummer
and Miss Eleanor Coleman, 
«ourse was served.

A salnJ

CENTRAL CIRCLE.

»

The Central Circle of the Methodist 
church met with Mrs. Spruill Mon
day afternoon. Besides their regular 
Dullness they decided to save their 
paper bags and sell them. A commit
tee was appointed to attend to it.

The play to have been given in Oc
tober waa postponed till December. ■ 
The time for the Christmas bazaar was 
set for December 9th. One dollar waa' 
sent to Halletuvllle to help build a ’ 
chureh there. Officers were elected 
for the year as follows: Mrs. M. R.
Jbckson, Chairman  ̂ Mrs. L. E. Lsis- 
seter, Vice-Chairman; Mrs. J. W. Shep
perd, Secretary; Mrs. 8. D. Vaughan, 
Treasurer. Eleven dollars and twenty 
live cents were received aa dues and i 
offerings. Mrs. Grantland, Mra. J. 8. | 
Vaughan, Mrs. M. T. Hall and Mrs. i 
Adamson were appreciated guests. | 
A salad course was served at the so
cial hoar The November meeting is 
with Mrs. J. W. Smith.

and who leave this week, with Mrs. J. 
W, Pearson, as her all-day guests. In 
the afternoon a few of the near neigh
bors came In and brought their work 
uiitl a pleasant time was had with 
wc-rk and pleasant conversation. Be
fore the good-byes were scid a salad 
course was served.

----------------------— o — ------------------

CARO OF THANES.

We desire to publicly thank the 
friends who so intimately ministered 
to us on the occasion f the sickness 
and death of our husband, father and 
brother, and for the beautiful floral 
tokens and words of tendereat sym- j 
pathy May.God bless you all.—Mrs. 
J. L  Ross and Family and Mrs. R. 8. 
Haley.

- ..... o  — —  - ■■
U. 0. C. PROGRAM.

U. D. C. meets with Mrs. R. H. Loon
ey, Monday, October 16th at 4 o'clock, 
with the following program.

Why should we stress the ubc of 
textbooks true to the South? p. 29.

What per cent of the books now in 
use are unjust to the South? p. 29

What ddd Dr. Curry say in regard to
history as now’ written? p. 31.

I How was Horace Greeley's "Amer
ican Conflict" unjust to the South?]

---------  P- 31.
The teachers and workers of the j has the South suffered through j

Christian Sunday school heid their misrepresentation abroad? p. 32.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING.

regular meeting 
Friday evening.

with Mrs. Bcckner 
There was a large

How did the students of a Southern 
college act when unjust textbooks were

number in attendance. The pastor no* changed? p. 31.

ECZEM A
last's  Cars'’ to susrsn-

‘ » Mop sn d  p srm s- 
O r t  that trrrlblr 

It to compounded 
(or I M  m a w  and. your
U n t i l  W IT Hnom IC Hunt_ , T#t;•# "Curo («Ito

mm mm WormcTTñy o»h-

CHARTERS A SADLER.

made a splendid talk on greater effi
ciency. The needs of the school were 
discussed, among them, a library, and 
a fund was started to begin one. The 
pastor will order bookB immediately 
for it  After the program and business 
meeting, ice cream and cake were 
served.

-------------------o
CARD OF THAN EM

We wiBh to publicly thank the people 
of Colorado for the many act* of 
kindness and words of sympathy given 
us during the illness and at the death

, of our brother-in-law, W. H. Snyder.
Particularly are we under obligations 
to the nob'e Odd Fellows fraternity. 
May the blessings of heaven abide with 
oil o f you.

W. R. FAIRCLOUGH, 
MRS. 8. WILLIAMS.

What is the object of the hlstMricaJ 
committee of tiie U. D. CL? p. 53.

Have any books been written at the 
North by Northern men that are Juat 
to the South p. 30.

Give some instances of injustice that 
have caused the veterans and Daugh
ters to take activé measures to right? 
pp. 32, 3v. '

Where Is the danger from the Book 
Trust? p. 33.

What injustice has been done South
ern Literature? p. 34.

Name some books that should be in 
every Southern library, p. 35.

-------- --------o--------------- •'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services at All Saint's Episcopal 
church neat Sunday as follows;

Ho y Communion 7:80 a. m.
Morning Prayer. 11 a. m.
Evening Prayer. 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School 14) a. m.
Litany—Friday—T;$0 p. m.

O. C. RAFTER.

The Mrs. B. F. Mills Millinery has moved 
with C. M. Adams into dk

The N ew Earnest Builaing
O p p o s i t e  B a r c r o f t  H o t e l

We Have Now in and Are Receiving Daily All the

LATEST STYLES AND MODELS
I n  M i l l i n e r y

We have the largest stock of New and Up-to-date 
Patterns and Styles ever in Colorado.

Let us plan your Fall Hat. All old customers invited 
and urged to come in and see us in our new quarters.

A  Cordial Invitation
is extended to every lady in Mitchell County to come 
and seethe beautiful new shades, styles and prices at

M r s .  B .  F .  M i l l s

I

1
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$2000 in Cash and 1000 Chickens Wanted!
At Our Three Stores Saturday, Oct. 14, Also Saturday, Oct. 21. We Want $2000 

in Cash and 1000 Chickens at Our Three Stores. How Are We 
to Get Same? We Know and Have the Plan.

FIRST -You know *e  have the goo»1s
SECOND—You know we make the prices, and pay the highest prices In cash for your poultry. We 

know that you have the money and the poultry and you want bargains for them. You well know 
that we always have them for you. Beginning on Saturday, Oct. 14th. and continuing until Saturday. 
Oct 21. One Week Only, we name you prices that will interest you. besides we strive to please you on
al’ that you will buy We name you a few prices:

■>
All 12S and 15c Ginghams and Percales, this week
only, will go f o r ................. ........ .................... ... ,10c
All 12V. Cotton Flannels, fancy and solid, and col

ored outings, go for ............... ..............................10c
12'*c bleached and brown Domestic, all go for 10c 
200 pairs of high top and low cut Shoes, sizes 2 to 
3Vj. at our Colorado store, for this week, only

......................................... .........  Oner Third Off
Special prices will be made on all Men’s and Boy's 
Suits. Hats and Caps and Indies' Ready-to-Wear 
Coat Suits. Waists and Coats.
Here is another big saving for you. Two cars of 
California canned goods to arrive. S-pound can 
California Peaches, the oid price 20c, our price
during this week's s a le ............... ....................... 12c
All 3-pound cans Apricots lVars. Plums. Pineap
ples. Blackberries and Grapes, old price 20c our
price in this sale, o n ly ........................................... 12c
Kraut and Hominy, o d price 15c or two cans for
25c. our price .......................................................... 8c
All 25c size Baking Powder.s our price ............. 20

Corn. Peas, Beans, Pork and Beans, regular price
15c or two for 25c. our price .............................,.8c
Dried Apricots, market value 15c, our price, as 
long as they last ................... ..............................
5 pounds high grade Peaberry CofTee . .  . . . . ‘ .«1.00
6 pounds good Rio Coffee-......................... ........ $1.00
7 bars of Clean Easy or Crystal White Soap for
this sale, only .........  J5e
Extra High Patent Bouquet Flour, at our Colo
rado and Roscoe stores, mill price now $4.25, our 
price during this week’s sale, only . . . . . . . . .  $3.85
Extra high patent Upper Ten Flour, at our Lorain* 
stbre. mill price now $4.25. our price during this
one week   .......   $3.85
Good grade Alaska Salmon, old price was 20c, onr
price in this sale ............................................  . . . .1 2 c
25c bottles Tomato Catsup, our price two bottles
for ................................    35c
3 cans Prince Albert Tobacco f o r .......................25c
2 bottles or glass of snufT , ........................... .. 45c
5 gallons oil . . . . . . .......... ...... ................................ 45c

On our enty-e line too numerous to name we will make the price and strive to please you. We want 
every man. woman, hoy and girl in Mitchell. Nolan and Scurry counties to visit our stores during this 
.week's sale to sec our large.stocks of merchandise. For amusement for the boys and girls we have on 
exhibit a line of bal.oons, horns, and a line of fuss makers for every’ boy and girl who will visit our 
stores each Saturday *

Saturday. Oct. 21st. we plan to have our big day. We will give away at our Colorado store an assort
ment of merchandise such as shoes, flour, pants, handkerchiefs, hosiery. ladies' dress goods and a Hue 
of other things too numerous to name, all will be free of charge to you as follows; We wUl tag a bunch 
of chickens and each tag will be numbered and chickens named calling for some particular line that will 
bo given away. Saturday afternoon. Oct. 21st. promptly at 3 o'clock p. m.. these chickens will be 
thrown from our chicken wagon c*n the street between Adams’ old stand and his new place of businecs. 
one by one into the crowd, and the one catching the chicken and returning to us the chicken with the 
tag will receive the prize named, free of cost. This is something new and interesting. If you will be 
present we hope to bo the means of your forgetting your past week's troubles and disappointments and 
ew well know it will be profitable to a number of you After the chickens are all thrown out return 
same to us with the tag and get your prize.

During this sale if you will bring ns your poultry we will pay you as follows, in cash or trade:
Hens, per pound............. ........................... lie  Fryers, per pound ............. . ................... 12 4̂
Turkeys per pound .............................. , .  12c Old roosters, each .......................... 25c

Eggs, per dozen ................................................................ . . , ......... 25c
Hoping we may see you in our store buying a big bill during this sale, yours for business.

Ooa t Forgit that We Have Moved to the Hutchiisoi Old S ta id  (C o n e r Building) West of Doss' Drag Store, Colorado

W . L. Edmondson & Co.
L ora in © , -  C o lo r a d o , * R o s c o e

The raids became so frequent add 
daring that Jackson was ordered to
put an end to them. The exact degree 
of authority given him was later a

1 subject of bitter dispute. He claimed 
that he 'had distinct orders to invade 
Florida, and that the government 
knew end approved his belief .that 
eastern Florida should be taken and 
hold as indemnity for outrages upon 
our citizens. The administration de
nied this.

Whatever his orders, he did not stop 
until he had taken Pensacola and ac- 

: cldently executed two Englishmen 
.whom lie fouhd there helping the In- 
idians. This raised a storm at home 
.md abroad. Resolutions of censure 
were Introduced iu both branches of 
congress and debated to the exclusion 
of all other bueluess. in one house or 
tne other, for the space of twenty- 
seven days. The bouse finally voted to 
sustain him. while the senate laid the 
resolution on the table. Clay, making 
a speech arraigning Jackson, for 

| which he was never forgiven.
In Monroe's cabinet discussion was 

equally violent, though not made pub
lic. Long years afterward, Jackson 
learned that Calhoun, secretary of 

| state, had favored disavowing Jack
son's acts and holding hint to account, 
and on the instant his previous ad- 

, miration for the South Carolinian 
: changed to undying hate. John Q. 
Adams upheld him, being the on ly! 
member of the cabinet to do so, and 

I cited authorities on international law 
; and instances of history to prove that 
j the impetuous general wan well with- 
j in his rightB. Jackson learned of this 
at the time, but ungratefully pooh- 
poohed the attempt to thrust him into 

j the academic post.
“ Damn Grottos!”  he said.. “ Damn, 

! Pufendorf! Damn Vattel! This is a

I mere matter between Jim Monroe aud , 
nijself.”—From “ Our Nation in the 
Building,” by Helen Nicolay. Century 
Magazine.

and have the api>earance of abundance, 
an Incomparable gloss and softness, 
but what will please you most will be 
after just a few week's use, when you 
will actually see a lot of fine, downy 
hair—tfew hair- growing all over the 
sculp. Adv2

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

+  ROGERS NEWS NOTES. +  
+  +  
+  +  +  +  +  +  +

Sunday school on last Sunday was 
well attended and prospects for the 
future are bright.

Mr. Aubit Williams was vlsiling 
friends in Snyder last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Buckalew have 
befen visiting Mr. Uuckalew's brother, 
Alonzo, who is sick.

Mr. Karl Pond has bought a pair 
of fine mules. He is preparing to go 
to farming.

Mr. Jim Metcalf was in Colorado 
Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Felts of the 
Longfellow community were visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mints, Sun
day. They were driving a new car.

Mr. Wingo has bought the Patterson | 
place, one mile east of the school 
house.

Mr. Clarence Gross left Saturday 
tor Fort Worth where he will enter ai 
ten weeks’ normal under Mr. J. E.
'I homas.

That seal, with all It means to 
the public, niifiht well be put 
on every bottle that contain*?

P E R U N A
No other remedy ever offered the 

American people has more friouc 
after two generations of success: i  
other remedy is more generally um 
in the homes of the people; no oth« 
h s liecn so enthusiastically endow
ed by the thousand*.

The reawn is found in rral merit. For 
-oirth», cold,, catarrh, whether local er 
MTMrrair. and general debility following aor 
of the stove Peruaa will be found effective, 
reliable and safe. For irregular appetite, 
impaired digestion and run-down ayateak it 
is an invaluable tooic.
Peruna may be obtained in 
tablet form for convenience.
The p.ru n- Caaapaay,

man.
English women are nowOn last Friday, Oct. 6. Mr. Harry, . . . ,  . ,  . ,, .. .  , -tKiink and cat furs imported frmm theWilson and Miss Ola lluekner stole a

march on their people and went t o ;
Snyder, where they were married.1
They will make their home on the
plains. |

Mrs. Harding of Vincent has been
Mrs. Homer

United States.
Candidate Hughes was greeted hr a 

! crowd of first women voters wkea fee 
, visited Laramie, Wyo.

1 he women in Denmark are oppos
ing the sale of the Danish West Indie« 
to the United States.

Miss Regina W. Smith of I'otUm iP. 
Ore., has been granted a patent m  a 
mm refilling bottle.

NEWSPAPER MEN—NOTICE.

25 CENTS DESTROYS
YOUR DANDRUFF AND

STOPS FALLING HAIlt

Save Your Hair! Make K Thick, Wavy 
and Beautiful—Try This!

J u s t ice  Kerby of the supreme court Trial of T. R. Watson for murder of 
«4 Arkansas was nominated last week banking commlsaioner. Patterson 
aa the successor to senator Clark, at Teague, August 28th, is in progress 
November 7th was designated as dateat Waco. Cul en Thomas has been re- 
ot election The Republicans nonit-tained by the widow o f Patterson to 
noted H. L. Renimell of Little Rock, a assist the prosecution.
prominent banker. °

_______:____________Jacob's c a n d y  at Jno. U Doss' pbar-
Keep Colorado Money in Colorado, mary.

LOUAINE PETITION
HEARING REGAN TUESDAY

PROGRAM OK FIFTH SUNDAY” MEETING OF

BIG SPRING BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
i TO BE HELD WITH THE CHURCH AT WESTBROOK

OCTOBER 26. 27, 28. 29. 1916.

THURSDAY.
7:30 p. m.—Serm on..............W. H. Muston, Big Spring

.............................. or G. W. Chancellor, Coahoma
FRIDAY.

9:30 a. m.— Devotional.............. A. R. Northcutt, Spade
10 a. m.— Ministerial Ethics . .W. A. Bowen» Big Spring

........................................ Dr. Everett, Sterling City
11 a. m.— Sermon . ’...................... S. C. Shipley, Vincent
2 :30 p. m.— Devotional.............. C. E Jenkins, Cuthbert
3 p. m.—The Keys of the Kingdom: What are they? To

whom given? and who has them n o w ? ...................
......................................  J. M. Robinson, Coahoma
........................................  W. H. Forbes, Seminole

4 p. m.—Is Faith Produced by Evidence, or is it In-
wrought by the Holj S p ir it? ...................................
......................................... H. H. Summers, Abilene
.............. ..........................J. P. Daniel, Big Spring

7:30 p. m.— B. Y. P. U. Work. M. F. Richardson, Stanton
.......................................... A. D. Leach, Westbrook

SATURDAY.
9:30 a. m.— Devotional............ P. L. Fletcher, Coahoma
10 a. m.— How Best Maintain the Purity of the Churches

...........................................J. P. Hardisty, Seminole

............................................  S. C. Shipley, Vincent
11 a. m.—Serm on.................................................Supplied
2:30 p. m.— Associational Missions.....................................

..............................  ...... J. P. Daniel, Big Spring

.................................. W. H. Munston, Big Spring
3:30 p. m.— Benevolence— Sanitariums and Old Ministers

R e lie f..............................J. P. Hardisty, Seminole
........ ............................. Dr. Everett, Sterling City

7:30 p. m.— Song Service .. .J. A. Kinard. Big Spring
8 p. m.— Our Orphans............W. A. Bowen, Big Spring
5 :30 p. m.— Serm on.............................................Supplied

SUNDAY.
110:30 a. m.—Song Service........J. A. Kinard, Big Spring
j l  a. m.—Our Denominational Schools........................... ..

dp ............ ........................... Dr. Sandifer, Abilene
V, p. m.—Sunday school . . . . .  M. H. Morrison, Big Spring

Teachers all to be supoHed.
7 :30 p. m.— Song Service and B. Y. P. U. ; i
8 p. m.— Sermon—Woman's W ork ................ .... .Supplied

The executive board will l>e called together by the 
irman.

■ .......  .......................... » ■» ■ in i r w  IIIM M U M I

Austin. Texas. Oct. 10.—Hearing of 
a petition of citizens of Loraine, a 
station on the Texas A Pacific Rail
way for an order requiring the rail
road to provide and maintain adequate 
stock pens for the proper accommo
dation of shipments of livestock loaded 
and unloaded at that station was set 
for to-day before the state railroad 
commission.

----------------o  —------------
TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE

FOR NASTY CALOMEL.!

The brittle,' colorless and scraggy 
hntr Is uiute evidence o f a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as t’ &ndruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which if 
not remedied causes the hair roots t j 
shrink, loosen and die--then the hair 
falls out fast A little Danderine to
night—now—an> time—will surely
lave your hair.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowiton’s 
itanderine from any drug store or toil
et counter, and after the first applica
tion your hair will trke en that life, 
l-.etre and luxuriance whlclris so beau
tiful. It will become wavy and Huffy

visiting with Mr. and 
Green.

Mr. Burnie Williams bought a fine 
team of mules from Mr. Helton of 
Westbrook.

The crops in this community are al
most all harvested.

Mr. Bill Sims has purchased a Ford .cupplanted by other machinery, wo 
car this week. . |,aVe for sale at a bargain:

Mr. Cauthorn and family are plan- 0 ne Woif foot power punching and 
nlng to leave us going hack to -118 round cornering machine, with $ ronnd 
old home in the e..st hole punches and dies and one round

The Sunday school boys and girls torner knife.
have a special program to render on j 0 ns Mercantile addressing machine 
the last Saturday night of this month, (fyot power) brand new, with 20 gal- 
Everybody Invited. : leys for sarnfc. This ia the moat up-to-

ACTlYtriEN OF WOMEN.

Women lamp lighters in England 
wear men’s clothes.

There are 813 women undertakers 
In the United States.

Women in this country spend $50.-1 
iiOO 000 annually for cosmetics.

Over 11.000 women clerks are cm- 
ployed in the British Government of
fices.

Queen Marie of Roumania Is a very 
brilliant worn: n and has rare beauty.

remale college presidents and pro
fessors in f.he United States number 
over 3,000.

In proportion to the size of her bod; 
woman has a larger brain than has

date and accurate way to make up 
your mail. Prints name and date 
directly on the paper ns fast aa yon 
can feed them.

One nearly now hand mailer which 
cute off the label and sticks it on the
paper. Santo machine that all the 
daily papers use.

One 5-column quarto chase wltc 
1 c rose bar aud side and foot sticks.

One 20-inch Roahack foot power per- 
1 foralor. first class condition, with extra 
! needles.

One 5-column quarto Washington 
hand press. Good as new.

| If interested in any of the above let 
us hear from you.

WHIIPKEY PRINTINO CO.

Starts Your Liver Without M allu;
Yon Sick and Cant Not Salivate.

Every druggist in town—your drug- j 
gist and everybody s druggist haa no
ticed a great falling-off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson's Livertone Is taking 
its place.

“ Calomel Is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Is perfectly safe and gives better re
sults.** said a prominent local drug
gist Dodson's Liver Tone Is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells It A large bottle costa 50 rents, 
and If It falls to give easy relief In 
every case of liver sluggishness, and 
constipation, you have only to ask for 
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
b o w e l s .  It doesn’t gripe or cause 
Inconvenience all the next day like 
relen t calomel Take a dose of calo
mel today and tomorrow yon will foci 
weak, alck and nauseated. D »n't lose 
a day’s work. Take Dodson's Live: 
Tone Instead and feel fne. full of vig
or and ambition.

, — — o —------------------
¡«IIF.N  ANDREW JACKSON

BLUNDERED INTO FLORIDA.

In 1817 another Indian campaign 
| brought Andrew Jackson before the 
j rubric in a  far from agreeable light.
’■ Florida still belonged to 8|>atn, and j 
jthe Seminole Indians had a way ofl 
i making sudden raids across the bor
der Into Georgia. The Spanish colony 
offered Diem a tnfo place of retreat 

|after an orgy of murder and pillage.! 
: It wan alBo a refuge for while crim l-j 
uals of many nations and kind*, who 

their Iniquity to the foray»

8 »

L I G H T N I N G  O I L

Good druggists everywhere are.quick to reeommend Hunt's Light
ning Oil when n Jieiiling lotion or liniment is asked for. It lias le-en the 
stuielnnl home remedy for more than thirty years. Nothing Is so isnv- 
erfui lit dealing with pain.

S O L D  O N L Y  IN  

2 5 c  A N D  5 0 c  

B O T T L E S

HUNTS
UgfitningOil

R H E U M A T I S M —
_ _  ,  . n ing Oil on.
T h is pow erfu l iien eira ling  linim ent I* qu irk  in 
a ction , driv ing  the pain en tirely  nut— sooth ing 
the hurting p a ils . It is truly sston ishtng to  
feel the a lm cst ir'stnnt e ffe ct that th is p ow erfu l’ 
lin im ent has on  pain. T h e h in tin g  seem s to 
be gone a lm ost before  the app lication  is c o m 
pleted.

NEURALGIA? - ¡ $ 3
spells periodica lly  for several years until I 
learned o f H unt’s  L ig H n ln g  Oil it p erm an 
en tly  cured  me. I have n ever had n pain th a t ' 
tt w ould not a lleviate and i have been  using 
H un t's  L ightning Oil (or fifteen  yea rs .'* says 
U ncle Jesse L oving, the best known citizen  
o f  G rsyson  C ounty  T exas.

CUTS &  B U R N S ---:
soon  think

o f  running m y farm  w ithout Im plem ents as  
w ithout lim it  «  L ightning Oil O f all (h e  lin i
m ents I have ever used fo r  man and beast, tt 
Is qu ickest in action  and richest In irsu lts . 
For burns and fle ,h  cu ts  It is absolutely  w o n - 
derftil. I r»*jfi»rd it ns a household ncccKUlty,0 
says Mr K H arrison . K osciusk o. Miss. T h o u 
san d s praise it.

HEADACH ES «¿JV.**m il the
printing o f  all o f  th o testim on ia ls w ritten  o f 
the relief that Hunt s  L ightn in g  Od lias given  
to  headaches, no new s would he. published In 
th is paper, tt w ould all he H unt’s  l.lgh tn ing 
Oil praise If you su ffer, d on 't hesitate a m o 
m ent but com e to our storu and get a bottle  
o f  H u n t '»  L ightn ing Oil A surprise  will be in 
store  for  you  66c and 31r bottles.

ib i f
:

r ~ .. .
¿V  t'r *



10 T H E  C O LO R AD O  R EC O R D .
1 - M-fr"' r

D i f f e r e n t  E y e s
require different kifid of glass
es- The ages may be the 
same, but the optical require
ments will still differ widely. 
Our business is to adjust cor
rectly Eyeglasses or Specta
cles to suit the peculiarities of 
individual vision. Being ex
perts. we have built up a rep 
utation for doing this uner
ringly, and our patrons include 
young and old of both sexes.

Broken Lens Replaced— Repairing of Frames a Specialty
Satisfaction Guaranteed

J .  F*.  M A J O R S
J e w e l e r  e n d  O p t o m e t r is t

OCTOBER.

October was the eighth month of the 
Romans, and gets its name from the 

! l-atin octo (eight). Caesar shifted it 
! to Its present place in the calendar 
. on the ground that such a popular 
sport as applebobblng ought to have 
Mil* advantage of apples without worms 

' in them. He provoked a characteristic 
Roman debate on the subject, and out
witted hla opponents by passing around 
tally apples in the Senate while the 
debate was on. This stratagem, which 
c-fcnly gained the victory, so infur-

| ing no sign of war, he went ashore in 
' a «mall boat and took possession o f the 
place in the name of the pacifists. He 
named it America far Americus Ves- 
puoipus, the only man on his ship who 
did not get into come kind of a fight 
coming over.

The moon is more beautiful in Octo
ber than at any other time of the year, 
an** is therefore not full until the 11th, 
when the air will be a little bluer 
than it is now. Halloween will come 
on the 31st. with Rancho Villa on the 
gate.

Then thill November will betide.
With s  i the gunners gunning.

And that gravo problem to decide 
, Among the people running.

------------ o------------
CITATION B1 PUBLICATION

miDAY, OCTOB

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAUL

The State of Texas,
County of Mitchell:

Whereas, by virtue of authority 
vested in me as trustee named and 
appointed in a certain deed o f trust 
recorded in volume “ 10”, on page 396, 
Dttd of Truat Records of Mitchell 
County, Texas, executed and delivered 
to me on the 11th day of February, A. 
U. 1914, by Hamilton-Lassetor Hard
ware Company, a corporation, for the 
better securing of one certain prom
issory note in the sum of |3600, dated 
at Colorado, Texas, February 11th, 
1914, payable to the order of The Colo
rado National Bank, of Colorado, Tex
as, with interest from maturity at ten 
per cent per annum. Said Heed of 
Trust providing that in case of failure 
or defau.t in the payment of said note 
or any part thereof, I ac trustee there
in should be authorized and empow.er-

ACADEMY OF OUR LADY OF MERCY
STANTON, MARTIN CO., TEXAS

A Boarding and Day School for the Practical and 
Refined Education of Young Ladies and Little Girls

Also for Boys under Fourteen years of age.
High School, Commercial, Grammar and Primary Department* 
Music, Vocal and Instrumental.
Expression and Needlework included in the curriculum.
For Catalog and necessary information address

SISTERS OF MERCY, Stanton, Texas.
••••••• •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• a

a

• •

Ocie Lambeth
(Successor to SCOTT &  LAMBETH)

Wishes to announce that he will continue 
to« handle all lines heretofore carried by 
Scott &  Lambeth and stands ready with 
increased facilities to supply your needs in

FEED and FUEL

New and U p-to-date G in
All Kinds of COTTON SEED Products

The State of Texas, 
and Comity of Mitchell:

To the Unknown Owners of the j
iated Brutus an other applegrowers I hereinafter described lands, and aii '»d. at the request of the said The Col-

H'ixons owning or having or claiming orado National Ba’ k or other lega
auy interest in'the land or lots here- f cvv,‘ er or holder of 8aid note' to 
inafter described, the same being de- thu hereinafter described property to
llnquent to the State of Texas and Itho hlghest bidder tor cash lu tiMud at 
Bounty of Mitchell for taxes, and the ! 1,11“ court hoU8e door of “ “  COUQty'
same lying ami being situated in the ! ot‘ the Tuesday in any month.
County of Mitchell, and State of Tex-i Letweea lho hcura of teu a- m and 
as to-w if I ioL' r V- on, after publicly advertising

All of Bocks Nos. Four (4), Five ti,ue' “ lace and terru8 *  “ ld “ ,e 
.5) and Twelve (12) in Lester s Ad- ! “  ‘ 8 r«“ uired in the sale of land un-
dition to the Town of Colorado, which J dt,r execution
.-id  property is delinquent to the State! And' wherja8' default haa been 

paleface, his app es pumpkins, corn and oi Texas and County of Mitchell, for jnadt iu t!le l,a>ment «aid note In 
potatoes.* The white people knew the U*en for the years 1886 to 1914. boUi iul1’ bein* uow aud “ f * “ 1
Indians would appear at this t in ., and j  illu sive , for the following amounts: on said note the 8Utn of Sixteea Hnn'

| tney therefore called it the Indian i WL20 for State taxes, and *120.95 for 
! Summer. In years when thre were no ! CouDty taxes, aggregating the sum of 
c o p s ,  the whites all got inside the! * * . » .  Including interest. pen^ Ue81 cvn* per an.mm; and whereas I have
blockhouse and had a good laugh at the aniJ costs, said taxes huvlug been ! * en rV,u* 8‘ ‘y 16 f°  ° T. . °  a. .
Indians. This sometimes made the i n - 'legally levied, assessed and rendered Han*' lh* holder of said unpaid
illcns so mad that they attacked any- a«; a! net said land and lots, and the' ba aQte °  sa no,L> °  ®n orce ca-

tliat they laid for him outside the hall 
1 and cut out his Adam’s apple.

It is in October that we have the In
dian Bummer said by someone to be 
the only good thing the Indians gave 

! us. it is Ho-called from the fact that 
j i t early days, when the country was 
' sparsely settled, the Indians made a 
liralicepractice of raiding the white eet- 

| tlements just before Winter. Raising 
r othing o f their own, they looked with
covetous eyes upon the tobacco of the

oreo and Ninety-five Dollars, with in 
terest from May 3rd, 1916, at ten per

LOOK AT YDDRSaf
Is Suffering Writing Lisas 

In your Face?
Many a 

hand.-ows 
. w o m a n
t^look 8 bt 
' the glaau 

and s e e »
the prema 
tore tinea 
of tho'ok! 
hair al
ready be
ginning to 
r. h o w in 

her face. Ferret snfferinrT and sicknean 
is writing those lines evey  day plainer 
and plainer.

They don’t kn w  what to do. Their 
backs ache, th< ir bocies ache- poor a p 
petite, bod digestion, sallow fikiiui, 
drooping rhcuklers, always tired. Prob
ably sc Bering 'ror.r organic or fnnctiay- 
h| trouble peculiar to women. Doctors 
i  a’L seem to help them. It’s pitifaL 

let there *3 a way cut.
A distinguished Southern nhvaician 

'■jl\ ' a li A  time of constant siuay to 
peri ec ting a remedy f  r au .-ermg wo
men and when ho had perfected it bo 
r!~Vly called it Stella Kfa.-», tho star 
of Kfo.

All dealers sell it and so certain ora
they that they guarantee to give your 
money Lock if Stella- Vita« doesn’t  ben
efit you. I f you want to stop that nag
ging pain, a d your digestion, clear ap 
yc::r complexion and rc~"in yorr phym- 
• attractions try a bottle ot Stella- 
Vitae. Try it today. Don’t hesi tate, for 
it coats you nothing if it fa’ls 1 > b c j:^ . 
you. Your dealer sells it in ?l be* „ea. 
Thaclier Medicine Co., at Chattanooga, 
Tenn. *

way; but their sense of humor was ,anie being a .awful charge and con-] 
always lively, and they usually joined «-cituting a prior Men against the iama
in the laugh on themselves end went 1° favor of the State of Texas and . . . .
away saying that Wilson or some- ' ^unty  of Mitchell, to secure the pay- j  a t  P u b l l c  a u c U o n ’  t o  W « h " t  Wdder 
body of that sort was to blame.

I trUBt, I will offer for sale between the 
legal hours thereof, to-wit: between 
the hours of ten a. m. and four p. m..

The festive calf will sniff the cold 
And deftly burrow in the stack 

The hickories will turn to gold 
And greet the wild goose coming

back
The janitor will raise a smoke 

Without the slightest trace of heat 
The tender fruitage of the oak 

Wi.l keep the Wildwood full of meat. 
The plumber will resume his drive

went thereof; and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought by 
the State for the collection of said 
taxes;

And you ure hereby commanded to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
ihetrict Court ¡of Mitchell County, 

Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Courthouse 
of said county, in the city of Colorado 
on the fifteenth Monday after the first I

cn the First Tuesday in November, 
1916, the same being the 7th day of 
thereof, at the court house door in 
the City of Colorado, iu Mitchell Coun
ty. Texas, the following described 
property, to-wit: All those certain lots] 
cr tracts of land, lying and being sit
uated in thc County of Mitchell and 
Slate of Tex: b, known and described j 
as follows, to-wit: Lots Nos. Thirteen

land Fourteen (13 and 14), in Block!

THE COOL WEATHER
Is just around the corner, and 

YOU WANT TO SEE

A .  D .  C O N N E R
the wood man before Jack 
Frost knocks on your door. 
Delivers Oak or Mesquite 
ready for the stove at most 
reasonable prices.

Phone 46 For Quick Relief

Honday In September, being the third! No Six (6)’ ln l,"J T° WB of Westbrix,k' I 
LTpon the poor householder s purse Monday in December. A. D 1916. thtt ; MRchell County. Tevas, as shown from.

Sherwin y  Son
Furniture and Stoves

N EW  AND SECOND-HAND

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders

III Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 223

116 OAK STREET 2 Doors North of Loundry

The rousing poet will contrive 
A note of sadness in verse.

The hired man will bawl for more 
And thicker blankets on his cot. 

And auy old thing at the store 
Will cost the buyer all he’s got

j There is no other season nutte the 
| same as that which looms ahead, when 
frost shall make the morning white 
and turn the sassafras to red. It m&t- 

j ters not how shot shell shall scream 
and whistle far eway, there still tre-

binie being the eighteenth day of De- j ,he >>,al ° f ^  Tow’*’ a copy of wWch 
umber, A D 1916. then and there t o ! m of record ,n ***• 1>eed Hecord8 of 
show cause why Judgment should n ot' Lnid counly in Vo,une " ,6 "g l ')
be rendered against you and the said '
tend and lots sold under foreclosure Witne89 hand thl“  “8lh ot 
at lien to satisfy sold taxes. Interest. ptember^  * j . , .20rpenalties and costs, and all court |

A  D. 1916.
J M mOM AS, Trustee

(«sts; all of which, together with 
other and further relief, general and
special, being fully set out and prayed I U dtrute Rrlg-general, died In a New

Cenerai Bazi! Duke, a noted Con-

for in the Plaintiff's original petition 
filed In said court on the 3rd day of j 

Lisins to us the spell of Autumn com- i Uciober, and appearing on the docket

York hospital last week, where he 
had been operated on for amputation

I of n foot.

ing when she may. For Europe mise
ry and hate, for us the subtle charms 
of Fall; for Europe homemade deso
late for us the quail's delicious call, 
for Europe battleships and gas,star-

thereof as suit No. 2285. wherein the 
Slate of Texas is Plaintiff, and The 
Jnknow'n Owners of the above des
cribed lands or lots and all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in-

\alien, prisoners and dread,for us the *n Bald l®n<l or lots, defendants.
and all the j Dlv®0 under my hand and seal offrost-rime on the grass, 

biimaeh glowing red. «aid court, at office in the City of Col-

DESPONDENCY.

When you feel discouraged and Ues- 
I pendent do not give up but take a dose 
i of Chamberlain’s Tablets and you are 
j almost certain to feel al’ right within 
i a day or two. Des]>ondcncy Is very of-

We make our choice in this brief life ; orado> 1“  lbe County of Mitchell, this 
ana this, we understand, 1b ours. We *rd oi October, A. D. 1916. 
left that continent of strife, and ceased ! KARL J.\( KSON
to man its walls and towers. We sail- b l®1-* District Court,
od awey to find a place which wax Is Mitchell County, Texas,
not disposed to hit.and this, at least for **-v ”*• T*r'tc l,e,t- I>eputy. 10-20 
thir fell space, we sort ot calculate is 

it. It may turn out we did not go quite 
far enough, for wor.d is wide, but thus

1 ten d\ie to Indigestion and biliousness, 
f( r which these tablets are especially 
valuable. Obtalnab'e everywhere Adv

------------ o ------------

OIK COAL YAKILH ARE ALWAYS 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

Come and examine our huge accerate 
scales, correct to tne sixteenth o f as 
ounce. Watch the careful system we 
have of checking up your order eo 
that not only will prompt delivery be 
made, but absolutely full weight Is 
secured to you. If you knew bow 
much money this saves you, you woeld 
rever buy elsewhere than at

W. W. Porter

Take your county paper.

GIVE IT A REST.
Once every so many years, certain 

far Europe and her woe have not been ] nr,1< les take on rent>w<l interest, just 
cq lal to the tide. We look across tho
raging deep, where war and ruin have

as ea<h succeeding 
covers their merit.

generation di3- 
The discoverers

prevailed, and when we mark the oce- ‘ not *niaKine that the preceding

* ' *.

’ • :

: ».

/5WI.THOUGH its .creator was un- 
known, the Venus de Milo was 
hailed immediately upon its dis

covery as the world’s greatest sculp
ture. Likewise, the Baldwin 
Piano when exhibited at thc 
Paris Exposition was the 
product of comparatively 
unknown makers but it 
was awarded the Grand 
Prix and was declared 
"horsconcours" (beyond 
romiietition). True ge
nius proclaims itself. It needs 
no pedigree.
AmA for  Thm Booh o f  the Baldwin

3

G. D. ADAMS. L ocal Salesm an
EICIIUSIVE AGENT IN THIS TERRITORY FOR XIMULL »NO OILDWIN PIANOS

generation appreciated thc real merit« 
af the article, so Inflicts them again 
end again.

So it is tluU this "We shall meet 
again Clemanthe" stuff, of which 
tieerg« D. Prentice died years and 
?«ars ago, la now suffering a recrud- 
once at the hands of come mighty 
poor literary critics. You know, it 
starts out with: “ The Hat of death is 
Inexorable, etc.” One country ex- ¡ 
iliange we have before us, assures the ] 
■yorM, the flesh and the devil that 
' The flat of death Is inexplorable.” 1 

------------ o------------

an's sweep we bless the day on which 
we sailed.

Li t be that as it haply may.
That blest blue haze will till the air.
And candidates will blaze away 
in almost any mode of hair, 

i Tho center rush wi.l show us how 
! Th" armored tank goes thru the line,
1 The Hunter'B Moon will help endow 
i The season with a charm divine.
; The ladles will appear in such 
Absurdities as Fashion wills, .
The farmer will throw in his clutch 
And tool around the cider mills,
Tin watchful suffragists will swarm 
For President around the West,
Ar.d the speaker, pointing with alarm 

, Will bust the buttons off his vest.

October will have thirty-one days,
ibout twenty-five of them perfect. The . . ' ’ , ,  . . .  . . fchionlc catarrh, a disease that is sel- lirst twenty-two will be under the in- . _  , . .. . ... ,i dem oured and that may prove a life a 1fhicnce of Libra, the Scales, the sev- , . . . . . .  ;„  l lurden. Many persons who have this 1
enth sign of the zodiac. ler.,o.is born ]o.(ty)80n)e djBeas<, » ill remember hav- j 
in this poriod are on the level, and j ^  had ^  Rt ^  ^  u
wi.l frankly tell you how they are go- contracted A Httle forethought.1
ing to vote next month. The last nine # of chamherla|n.8 roUKh Rt,m.
days of the month will be under the judictoUBl>. ue<,d, aml a„  thu trou.
influence of Scorpio, (he eighth sign. , t n)^ ht h#Te ^  a¥ol<Jed ob ta lj. i
Tcrsons born under thl. siCn are |lb|# everywhere AUvlO.28!
doubtful allies because of their dispo
sition to say sharp tilings on their own

____ Senator Clark o f ArkansaR died- athcok. Col. Roosevelt, who was born . . . . . . .his home at Little Rock last Sunday 
cn the 27th, is a typical Soorpjon. aflernoon. Apopleiy wao the imme-

It was on the 12th of October that; diate cause of hiB death. Ho was 62 
Columbus sighted San Salvador. See- years of age.

II«W CATARRH IS CONTRACTED
, Mothers are sometimes so thought- 
, lent as to neglect the colds which their 
cnitdren contract. The inflammation 
of the mucus membrane, at first acute, 
becomes chronic and the child has

Big Springs Marble and 
Granite Works

BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS 
Manufactures of

HIOH-GRADE MONUMENTS 
Headstones, Curbing, 

Markers, Etc.
See our desijps and prices be

fore placing your order.
If you are in the market, a poet 

card will bring a salesman.
U M

Yes, Break Up Your 
Washboard!

Didn’t It brMfc your back, break your 
arms, hr.«k your hrulth »od break you# 
dothaaZ Ha.n't tha waahboard ruined 
•cough cloth.« to deaarva breaking up?

Magic Washing Stick
Finimhed Mr. Waehboard.

And by auch gentla mean«. Fore«, oa 
you know, nav«r ««ttlaa thing« right. 
Magic Waahing Stick la not aoap, but 
la uaad with tho ragular aoap. It la not 
waahing powdar, nor lya, nor alkali, 
nor add, oor any othar harmful thing. 
It looaana th# dirt by guntla mcana, 
by natural mean«, it do»« not damaga 
tha flnaat taitura, nor. hardan tha wool- 
an« nor ahrlnk tha Aannals. Tha aolt, 
snowy ctaanlinasa of your Una linens, 
pretty lacea and dainty llngarls will bo 
a continual dallghL
Ones you ahow your help bow much 
labor ia eared, how much nicer tho 
dothaa, you need have no fear of their 
ruining your clothe« again.

«tea no maoMna and one hour with 
Magic Wamhing Stick puts my eiethee 
en the lime. I  recommend it fa eoery-
hody ’ M RS l . .  A rk.

Wath Day« 
Arm M a d «  
J oy Day«

F i f t e e n  w a s h i n g s  as era.
Far laaa than 3c. a day r»»  aara tara 
kourattme. von «ava y «urei ethee. N a  
a ara yeur fastings, van aatre yanr leaks.

Offe

DOCTOR W. H. HENTHOBNl 

Deutlet.

over Colorado National Bank.

II. ». WOMACK 
KLO\T AND DRAY U N * 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 27T.

C. L. ROO T, M. D. 
Physician and Hurgeea

Office In Dulaney Building 
Calle answered day or night

DR. N. J. P H E N I X  
Colorado, Texas

Office Over P. M. Burns’ 
Residence Phone No. 66 
Ofllce Phone No. 88.

~r~ R ~rrrrrTm-z~
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phone 87*
Office up stairs In Looney Baildtng

Sold by ail DrussKts sad Grosera ere^-
Stara. If yoara dñaan t hangle It, abo« him 

la a d - h a 'll  aa( I t f o r  you. Or tend tbc la  
I «tamas lo  k. I . an m a *  c e , Mu

Trade with home merchants.

Keep Colorado Money ln Colorado. 

Bay It In Colorado.

. ' ,W , *

MiÉÈ&ft

■
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Mr. Milo McNairy spent the earlier 
part of the week in Bis Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bird, Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. Bailey of Roswell. N. M., 
Mr. OUie Bird and Mls3 Birdie Mc- 
Nalry spent a pleasant day at Seven 
Well« Tuesday.

Rally Day will be observed at the 
M. E. Church Sunday morning, Oct 
16th. The exercises will start prompt
ly at 9:50 o'clock and close at 11. 
TThere will be no other service at the 
Methodist church Everybody is in
vited to attend.

Miss Tina Thomas has returned 
from a week's visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Dennic Miller, who lives 'several 
miles north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. McNairy and Milo 
were visitors in Sterling City Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Bell returned Tuesday 
from a visit to her son, who lives in 
Red River county. Mrs. Bell re ports a 
pleasant visit. This is the first time 
that she has back to her old
home In fifteen years.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Scott, of San An
gelo, are visiting Mrs. Scott's brother 
Mr. T Y. Pool. ,

Mr. James Waters oi Rogers, was a 
pleasant visitor here Sunday.

Mr. Ollie Bird has returned from 
the Fbrt Worth market. He report« a 
fine success and a pleasant trip 

Miss Hoodie Pool is visiting her sis- 
,t*r. Mrs. F. M. Nessmith in Lamesa.

Miss Hattie Petty spent the week
end in Colorado

Mr. H. L  May of Snyder, was shak
ing hands with friends in Westbrook 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs E. V Bell spent sev
eral days this week in Colorado.

Mr. G. T Warner, of Colorado. 
s|>ent Friday and Saturday w th friends 
in Westbrook Me has rented the 

«Branson farm joining the town site 
on the north, and win move litre soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Rogers were 
•hopping in Colorado Friday

Mr. 1» H _ McNairy has recently 
traded his residence in town and his 
farm one mile southeast of town fors- 
the farm of Mr W. L. Cope, of latan. 
which joins the McNairy ranch.

Rev. A. L). Ia*ach spent several day» 
this week in Co orado on business.

Mr. John Blakney and son. Albert, 
of Blackwell, came in Sunday. Mr. 
Blakney lias the contract for buUd- 
mg the school house on the McKntire 
ranch.

Mr. John Marsh and family were 
among those that went to the Harnum 
and Bailey show in Abi.ene, Saturday.

Mr T. A. Morrison of Colorado, 
•pent several days in Westbrook last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. E, V. Bell made a fly- 
tag trip out to Tevilie Monday.

Mr. Colt Butler »i>eat Monday in 
Colorado.

Class No. 3 of the Methodist Sun
day school had a call meeting after 
service» Sunday morning for the pur
pose of class organization. Mr. Colt 
Butler was elected president; Jack 
Helton, vice-j.resident; Ines Board, 

•eoretary and treasurer. Class colors, 
royal purple and old gold: class flower, 
cape jasamine; class name. Fnlthful 
Comrades.
--^•jnra. I- K- and 7.. T. Lisseter were 
business visitors in Colorado Monday 

Mr and Mrs. n H. Padgett opened 
tbelr doors Saturday night to the 
young people. Quite a crowd gathered 
at an early hour and enjoyed games 
and music for quite e while. Then re- 
frnahmenu of all kinds of fruit were 
Served.

Mr. McAfee haa arrived preparatory 
to opening school.

Mrs. Cooper o f Colorado Is at the 
bedside of her daughter, Mrs. Drew 
Anerburn.

Mr. Ricbardeon is here in the inter
est of a car of mules. The mule ques
tion is getting interesting here. Juet 
six buyers were in tpwn last week.

The Western Union telegraph com
pany haa a gang here overhauling 
their wires.

Mr. J. M. Helton sold Mr. N*. E. 
Simpson last week a span of mules, 
two years old. consideration 1365.

Messrs. J. T. Adams, M. C. Williams 
and E. G. Reed went down to the show 
at Abilene, Saturday.

Mr. J. H. Board left Tuesday for 
Coleman, to be gone for several days.

Mr. D. I. Reed of .Colorado, was at
tending to business in Westbrook, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr Tom Johnson of Dunn, is visit
ing his sister, "Mrs. Eliza Groves.

---------- — o----------------
SOME lilt; CATTLE DEALS.

Despite the prevalent drouth for 
practically the past twelve months iu 
tl>is immediate county, the cnttle in- ■ 
dustry has kept up its tone amazingly j 
weli. The scarcity of grass and wa- 

i ter forcing few sacrifices, cattlemen 
I preferring to move their stu.f to other 
| sections to rushing them o r a dull 
market. Until recently, no consider
able transactions have taker: place on 
the local market: but last week bu«i- j 
ness began to pick up and several big 

! ceals were consummated
Hunter Looney sold his 1916 calf 

< ron to Hudson & Snyder of Pecos. 
Ter as, consisting of 350 head, at 925. 
November 1st delivery. These are the
I urns calves.

Hunter Loouev sold his 1916 bald' 
, face calves to Jack Smith of Colorado, i 
at 930. November 1st Delivery.

Charley Mann »old to Hudson & Sny-! 
(Ur, Pecos, his 1916 ta 'f crop at 925. 

j November delivery.
I’fudc & Fawlkes sold their 1916 calf 

c»i n to Hudson & Snyder, at $25, No
vember delivery.

P I), l'aramore sold to Hudson A 
Snvder off his Sterling and Mitchell 
county ranches. 400 head of liis 1916 j 
cruf crop at 925. November delivery.

Marcus Snyder so d Lay Powell 275 ' 
head at 925.

I). H. Snyder sold the UX calves off 
Beal's creek ranch, delivery on the 
11th, terms private.

H. C. Beal sold 15 cars of stock stuff 
to Hudson A Snyder, delivered on the
II tb. terms private.

J. R. Ledbetter sold to Hudson A 
Suyder 226 heifer yearlings at 936.

Clifford Reese sold 37 head of heifer 
yearlings at 93T.50, Immediate de
livery.

--------------- o -  '■
TAKE -CAHl'ARETS- IF

HEW) t i l l  V. H U W t
AM» CONSTIPATED

Scientific Proof of 
Maxwell Fuel Economy
In a test made by  
David L. Gallup« M. 
E., Professor of Gas 
Engineering, W o r
cester Polytechnic 
Institute, a stock  
M axw ell Touring  
Car made from 23 to 
33.7 miles per gallon 
of gasoline at speeds 
ranging from 10 to 
35 miles per hour. 
W e reproduce a let
ter from Professor  
Gallup concerning 
this test.

DAVID L. GALLUP. M. E.
C .n .u lllna •«««>»«<

Sept; l s t «  t!916,

¡ y

Deferred Payments 
If Desi red

Uaxwe' l r.Tc*t- — Co. In c ., 
w ctro lt, I'lonignn..

Gentlemen:- ^

* I beg leave to  submit the enclosed 
blue p rin t g iv in g  the re su ite  o f  en econotty test 
made on a 1917 stock  Maxwell Touring Car, furnished 
by your Boston represen tatives

The curve la  s e l f  explanatory end needs 
no d iscu ssion  other than the statement that the 
carburetor, whloh was stock , was«adjusted to give 
the best combination o f  power, f l e x i b i l i t y ,  speed 
and eoonomy, fo r  such ocndltlona o f  touring ae would 
ord in a r ily  be encountered.

In tabular form the re su lts  (token from  
the carve skoet) ore as fo llo w s :

SPEED
(M iles per hour)

EC0H0MY
(M iles per ga llon )

3 5 .7
3 2 .7  
3 1 .2  
2 8 .6  
2 6 .1  
2 3 .0

R espectfu lly  submitted.

DLC/g A  X *

N OTE that no unusual means were employed to get these results.
The car used was taken from stock; the test was made with a full 

lead and with top and windshield up; the regular Maxwell carburetor
was used.
Any Maxwell car is capable of giving this same economy in gasoline 
consumption.
Maxwell operating economy matches its economy in first cost, mak
ing it The World’s Greatest Motor Car Value.

T O L E R  &  P E T T Y , Loraine
Local Dealer« and Distributors \

I

i- ..

1.0«! For Liver and Itowel», lt»d Breath 
Bad Colds, Soar Stornarli.

joyed by all presen!
Mr K l’ Ores sett r« . . ■ , , . ,j

from his »on. Leroy who left last weeff I ° n: in the boweU 
for California, in a ear with Mr . nd A raJK‘ar"t U>' ni*h‘  W,U BUr*1>' 
Mrs. Fain, stating that the«- had a r - ' '«ralghten -  >u oul by morning. They
rived In E; Paso, had a pleasant trip! Wurk Whlli yoU ***€'v a ,#“cenl box 
and would leave Saturday for Phoenix ,ror' vour <lruB* ‘“ 1 meanB your he? d 
Arltona

Get a 10-c?nt box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated 

tongue, head and nose clogged up with 
a cold—always trace this to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the 
1.3’vpIb or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the in- 
| tcsiines. instead of being cast out of 
the system is re-absorbed into the 
t loud When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes conges
tion ami that dull, throbbing, aicken- 
i <g headache.

Casearets immediately cleanse the

F O B  D £ 7 f< 0 / T
Fully Equipped—No Extras to Buy

If Mitchell county or any other coun
ty were made up of Just such farmers 
as J. W. Gross, out in the Horn’s 
Chapel community, there would hardly 
he much chance for a second clans 
uian at all. There would be no place 
far him, at any rate. Not more than a

Milton Jonea who went to the Plain- 
v ’ew school house in Dawson county 
on the 10th day of last May and shot 
Miae Noble, the assistant teacher and 
then tied to kill himself, plead guilty 
of murder at the recent session of the 
district court in that county and threw

Mcfrach. re nove the sour, undigestedIV. «11 mn<j8 OI iruil were 1 , . . .  . . . .it ____ i . toe«’ and foul gases, take the excessit was an occasion much en- l>Pe from the liver and oarrv out al! 
; the < onstipated waste matter and poia-

Mr. H. A. Mitchell of Shepherd, who 
has been visiting his brother-in-law. 
Mr. E. P. Gressett, likes west Texas 
so we I that he has decided to move 
here. He has rented the house west 
of the school building, belonging to 
Mr. W. W. Johnson of Colorado We 
gladly welcome Mr Mitchell and farn-l 
By to our town.

W# stated last week that Mr. A J. 
Culpepper had rented this house, but 
on account o f other arrangements be
ing made. Mr. Culpepiier will remain 
trtiere he is.

Messrs A. Petty, Manuel Berry. Jim 
and Garland Oliver and Alonzo Ray 
made quite a pleasant trip out to Coa
homa. Big Spring and Knott, the first 
of the week.

Mrs Heys left Sunday night for Col
orado, where she has secured work 
out tn the country near there. _

Born.—To Mr. and Mrs. Drew Arter- 
hurn. on the 10th, a girl.

Mr E. V. Bell le ft . Thursday for 
Fort Worth with another car of mules.

Mn*. Tina Utile is having her gar
age moved Into town to her new home,
which she recently purchased from 
Mr. P. Phenix.

; cear. stomach sweet and vour liver 
arili lK)wels regular for months

In the rase of the State of Texas vs. 
.1, M. Anders cha ged with incest with 
t«vo of his own daughters which was 
called Tor trial last Thursday at Big 
spring., went to the jury Friday even
ing and e verdict was returned Saturd
a y  morning wiierelo the defendant wa» 
adjudged gulltj- and he was oentenced 
ton years in the itenltentiary. No ap
peal will be tacn in the ease.—Big 
Spring Herald.

year ago, Gross had to buy another I himself upon th mercy of the court 
quarter section o f  good farming land j 
.tear him to allow himself room toll 
spread. And. although the past year 
has been nothing to brag about as to J 
big crops, he had to annex another j 
quarter section adjoining hid other I 
purchase, to care for the stuff he lias ' 
raised on his other two places. Gross j 
is a farmer, who keeps books on every- I 
thU)« he does. He can tell you Just j 
what it cost him to raise a dozen : 
cggis a turkey gobbler or produce a ! 
quart o f milk. He always knows “ ju s t1 
where lie is at" and its always on the j 
credit Bide of the ledger. And. more
over, Mitchell county has scores of 
i'uch methodical farmers, hut we have 
all along suspected .that if the truth 
w ere to come out in meeting,' the 
cr<*«jit would be found due more to 
»litir wives than to themselves

In view of the statement of the family 
of Miss Noble that they would be satis
fied with a life imprisonment sentence 
tile Jury returned a verdict therefor.

Fort Smith Wagons, the best and 
cheapest wagon on the market — H. 
C. Doss.

If thinking of painting your home 
don't hesitate on account of the sup
posed blgh price of point See W. 
L. Does first and you’ll let the con
tract right away.

---------- , o ... ......
Get your window glass from W. L. 

Doss. He keeps all kinds and etxee.

MANY IN COLORADO TRY
HIMPLE MIXTURE

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because It contains the 
weilknown tonic propertiesofQUININH 
and IKON. It nets on the Liver, Drives 
out Mslntla, Enriches the Blood and 
BuHds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Although the has millions at her 
command, Mrs. Edwin Gould prefers 
to l< ad a quiet life. Fhe devotes her- 
fclf to the education o f  her two boyn.

------------------- 0----------------
Athough the wall paper market hai 

“considerably rlz," W. L. Doss still 
sells his at most reasonable prices.

Many Colorado people are surprised 
at the QUICK action of Dimple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
In Adler-l-ka. This simple remedy 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
rt moving such surprising foul matter 
that ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost 
a NV CASE constipston, sour stomach 
or gas. A few doses often relieve or 
prevent appendicitis. A short treat- 
lien t helps chronic stomach trouble. 
The INSTANT easy action of Adler-l- 
ka is astonishing. - W. I* Doss. Advfl

D. N. Arnett and wife were here this 
week visiting their daughter, Mrs.A. 
I). Curry.— Midland Reporter.

Beautiful new shades and styles in 
irilllnory at Mrs. Mills, Earnest new 
building.

Still Batting .999
W hich Means That I A m  Still Meeting A ll Forms 

of Competition in Price and Quality, and 
In Most Instances Underselling It

ST O V E S! S T O V E S ! STO VE S!
Cool weather is now upon us and my stock of Heating and 
Cooking Stoves is in brisk demand. Can suit any taste, fit any 
purse, and all of them good.
The New Home Sewing Machines and tne Columbia Grafanolas 
are still my main side lines.

COME IN WITH YOUR MAIL ORDER CATALOGUES AND SEE ME 
BAT THEIR PRICES OVER THE FENCE

. GRIFFITH
T H E  F U R N IT U R E  M A N

First D o o r  N o r t h  o f  L s s K y 'a  G r o c e r y  S to r e C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S

; . . . ,  ä ä ü t
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re You Looking
fo r  a place where they 
do excellent l a t h e  
w ork? Try us. E x
perienced w o r k m e n  
assure you o f  perfect 
satisfaction. And our 
charger are reasona
ble and based upon 
labor accurately per

form ed and m aterials actually used.

I’ARENT-TEACHERM
MAMS MEETING

The mass meeting 
tabernacle last Tuesday night by the 
Parent-Teachers Association for the 
purpose of devising plans by which the 
oonditions existing in our public 
schools, and which militate against 
its efficiency and handicap its univer
sity affiliation, was not uttended as 

! largely as anticipated or as the int- 
i portance of the purpose merited. The

The Record party received a nice,
I long letter last week from his young 1 
friend, “ Unc” Harry Ratliff, who is j 

called at the having his young idea taught how to I
cboot at Austin College, Sherman, | 
Texe«. When on the eve of departure ’ 
for college, we met him and offered 
him a bit of post graduate wisdom 
f.bout entering college. But he gave 
uj to understand In three words and 
two looks, that he was of a different 
and more sophisticated generation. His 
letter however, confessed acquaint-

night was cold, and through mlsun- anee with the kangaroo court and 
demanding, the lights were not on j other forms of hazing. Ho admitted 
until a rather late hour. However, the having to eat his victuals off the man- 
ladies and gentlemen who did attend, tlepiece for three days afterward. But i
rtr/vvoi) tliOTWColtma in na Cn Act aiuvllt lr 1 »1 ...ill 1 . 1  1L A. C  .. 1. —

I THE BRICK GARAGE
W . M. COOPER fif SON. Props.

proved themselves in earnest about 
the matter.

After the urgent and immediate im
portance of better lire protection for 
the school property, had been present
ed by Dr. Coleman, the chairman, and 
his assurance that the Colorado

the kid will learn; by the time he re- j  8 
tagr.s home next June to help hl31 
father bead the maize crop and chase j j 
the festive boll wevil, all his wire- j 
edge will have lost its »roughness. Un- j 
til human nature changes, the second' 
yenr in all college courses will con-

Chamber of Commerce would foster Unue to he called sophos-moros, incan
tile move to place a fire plug in the 1 ing in the attic Greek, a wise fool, 
immediate vicinity of the buildings at — — I--------  ,

LOCAL
NOTES

Before 1 got a FORD, I would not 
have told Rhoda and the surry and 
karseee for 1150, but now I will sellj 
*tf Hr f75.00. A bargain for some 
«• * —M. Keathley.

We thank Messrs F. M. Bourn, H. J. 
Free, E. M. Parker and Mrs. Sam Jor
dan for copies of the Record needed to 
complete our Hies. Their subscriptions 
have been extended three months.

Every lady in Mitchell county is 
urged to come In and see our beauti
ful stock of millinery in the Earnest 
new building.—Mrs. B. F. Mills. -

Mr. A  S. Johnson, brother of Gene 
Johnson visited the latter last week. 
Mr. Johnson is a prominent merchant 
of Terrell, Texas.

W I* Doss handles the very 
blackleg vaccine.

bestVh* stiff price of cotton brought 
n ook  of the staple to town Saturday 
sod la sale turned loose much money J. W. Hales made a business trip to 
into (ke channels of trade. The mer- i Stuphenville, last week, 
chaste in all lines report a satisfac- Captain R. H. Watlington, who up

holds the j>eace and dignity of the 
State of Texas r.nd administers Justice 
with impartial band in the bailiwick 
of Ixvraine, was a Colorado visitor last 
week. The Captain is a gentleman of 

\ tne old school, punctiliously courte- 
pleases J  out. habitually kind and constitutional

ly just In all his dealings. May he live 
long and prosper.

l a  turning onto a bridge a little loo
quickly, near R. G. Anderson’s place. W. L. Doss makes a specialty of all 
the h w  Ford auto of C. W Simpson 1 « ‘ zes and qualities of window glass, 
ootllded with the bannister rail. Nom- See him.
1*1 damage was sustained. | . , . . ,* { J. R. Ledbetter, who denies being *

Take your tin vessels of all kinds [ town man, met ue Monday morning and

tory business, while the carnival in 
genwal. the Bnake show, flying Jinney 
and uaotordome in particular, did a 
bargain counter business all afternoon 
and far into the night.

Mrs. B. F. Mills, the old reliable 
irilWnery establishment, still 
its patrons.

to R . B. Terrell for quick and lasting 
soldering. He does it while you watt 
to take it home.

*
Rnadiiy Hudson 4  Snyder shipped in 

over the T. & P. railway, and out over 
the Santa Fe. to Riverton, from Iatan, 
13 carloads o f heifers, which were 
not as pasture on the Snyder ranch.— 
Poooa Times. .v

B a y  your ice cream from Ben Mor
gan—contains no oils, no condensed 
or evaporated milk. Nothing but sweet

the earliest day possible, the program 
was carried out, which consisted of 
short talks by L. W. Sandusky, Prof. 
Judd, J. M. Thomas, S. D. Vaughan 
andj>thers, which set forth the condi
tion of the school in regard to its fi
nancial outlook, its lack of teachers 
and its decreasing affiliation units, a 
motion was made to canvass the crowd 
for money to secure one or two more 
teachers for the present session.

A representative of the board an
nounced that there was sufficient 
money available to run the school 
nine months with the present corps of 
teachers, but the board saw no way 
by which it could pay an extra teacher.

After some cross-purpose running 
debate, a motioon prevailed that the 
chair appoint a committee of both la
dies and gentlemen to canvass the 
town for money enough to employ one 
or two teachers, hs the funds secured 
m'ght justify.

Mr. Sandusky then made the motion 
that this same committee circulate a 
subscription list in the interest of 
placing the fire plug near the school 
buildings; this motion likewise pre
vailed. It was estimated that the cost 
o f extending the main and installing 
the plug would be approximately 9700. 
The minimum amount at which a com
petent high school teacher could be 
secured, was reckoned at 975, while 
950 was estimated for an extra teach
er in the lower grades.

The president of the board of trus
tees announced that no teacher would

W H Y
P A Y  A iS M U C H

F or an “ Isaack’s”  su ito r  m ore from  the average 
suit-ordering places, when Tom  H ughes will fu r
nish it made by one o f  the standard tailoring 
concerns o f  the United States, at prices that 
will surprise you. Fit, quality, sty le and per
fe ct  satisfaction assured, or no pay.

O f course Pressing, C leaning and Repairing are 
still m y main defense.

Phone 406 For Quick Action

TOM HUGHES, The Tailor
We have received the famous A. C. 

Barler Oil heaters, the best made and j 
we have a number of sizes to make  ̂
your selection lrom.—H. L. Hutchinson |
& Co.

bt

flinging out his husky “chist” announc
ed thai It was his birthday, and that Tie p*. employed, even tentatively by the
was as good a man as ever he Was. 
“ How old do you confess?“  we asked 
him. "Somewhere about 53.’’

Better be 6urc then sorry. Before

board unless the money for his or her 
pay was available. Mr. Sandusky 
asked the president o f the board, if 
the Parent-Teadhers Association would

putting up stoves eee that your stove- j  * u a r a n t e e  a  t e a c h e r  hl8 o r  h e r  * U a r y ’
without any obligation on the part i f
the board, would the board employ 
such teacher. This question was fin-

pipe is new and cafe. Terrell makes 
a specialty of this work.

Will Collier, who has been sojoun- j ally left open.

Bi Mp a number of Coloradoans at
tended the Harnum & Bailey circus 
last Saturday in Abilene.' The Abilene 
rapes« state that the largest crowd of 
teopte ever gathered in that city w m  
present on that occasion. All went to 
see the circus, but many of them Im
proved the occasion to do shopping.

1*1 les Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
T o n  Ornnlit wtlt refund tnonejr if PA7.0 
OINTMENT folia to cure our case of Itching 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding PHestn6toH4aya. 
The trat application gieea Ease and Real. SOc

Ing at Corpus Christ! the past few 
years. Is back to spend a week or two 
in a seal healthy country.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
CROVE'S TASTHLESS chill TONIC, drives out JlI8t, right on 
Malnria.enrichcs the blood .and builds up the sys
tem. A true tonic. Par adults and children. 30c.

Ux-Fos, A Mild, Effective Lexatlve A Liver Tonic 
Does Not Gripe nor Disturb the Stomach.

In addition to other properties, Lax-Fos 
contains Caacara in acceptable form, a 
stimulating Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Fos ! 
acts effectively and does not gripe nor j 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids! 
digestion,arouses the liver and secretions 
and restores the healthy functions. 50c. j

-------------------- a------------------- .
The board of county school trustees j 

will meet at Colorado on the first Mon- j 
day in November. All those who havp 
not secured transfers and wish them, 
t-hould attend tc it at this meeting of 
the board.

■ - O----------------
MOVING BAY SOON.

Business Notice !
I have bought the Hay, Grain and 
Storage business of W. W. Porter 
and respectfully solicit all his cus
tomers’ trade together with other 
friends, who will find me supplied

A t A L L  TIM ES w ith a G ood Stock o f

There will be several changes made 
in business locations of Colorado as 
soon as the buildings now under con
struction, alteration and repair are 
finished. C. M. Adams, H. L  Hutchin
son, Mrs. B. F. Mills, W. L. Edmondson 
Vogue Style Shop and Cook & Morrow 
have already effected change of loca
tions.

When the Lasky block iB ready for 
occupancy and the Boren building re- 
tqodeled, several more moves will oc
cur. The Colorado Mercantile Com
pany goes to the buildings vacated by 
C. M. Adams; the Colorado Bargain' 
House moves to the old Mercantile lo- j 
ration; Charters 4  Sadler will occu- j 
py one o f the ImBky storehouses; Roy 
Dozier another and J. B. Annis the 
other. The City National Bank will 
move into their new building sometime 
in ' November. Other changes are 
likely to be made, but the deals are 
not yet far enough advanced for defi
nite statement.

H A Y  A .  I N G R A I N
H ave plenty o f  storage room  in connection.

S. S. SN O W D EN

Geo. Filler is now a doctor on the 
btaff of the Ford Hospital—the mon- 
kejwench expert and screwdriver 
specialist

The chair announced that he would 
select the number and personnel of 
the soliciting committee at the earli
est moment and announce their names.

Although the zodiacal sign was not 
this occasion for that 

unity which the Psalmist so highly ex- 
to'.led for its beauty and goodnesB, 
much Information was brought out In 
the discussion concerning the school 
and its immediate needs. No one can 
doubt that the accomplishment of any-

WE NEED THIN TRAIN.

I.lacklegotds at W. U Doss’ dr«g  ' th‘n« or everyth,nK for the betterm€nt- ̂ 4  a»  m nz.li AA1 a 9 ai ho as oil All 9 H n O 3* •

W. L. Cope, a valued Iatan sub
scriber, was in Saturday to adjust his 
figures for another year. He Informed 
as that he bad recently traded- his farm 
near Iatan to Bob McNary for a farm 
near Westbrook and a residence with
in the town. He says that the cotton 
orop In his section of the country will 
be completely harvested tills month.

New is tlmo for the fall houseclean
ing, send us your curtains, summer 
bedspreads and the winter bedding 
that were put away unwashed. We will 
4o It in a way your home washwoman 
can net attain.—Laundry.

IL C. Landers, o f Colorado City, 
here last Monday, on business.— 

Reporter.

•f. M. Wlngo purchased last week 160 
asree of improved land in the Hast
ings community, from E. N. Kirby of 
Abilone. ThlB place was formerly the 
Jack Patterson place. Consideration 
9M per acre.

store.

Clifford Reese returned last week 
f'.cm Miami. Arizona, where he had 
l>een since last June working in the 
mines. He had left quite a nice lit
tle bunch of heifer yearlings here, but -r ---------------
the continued lack of rain and grass Robt. Brennand was in town this 
made keeping them not so desirable as week from his ranch in Sterling county, 
otherwise. So he returned and closed

of our schools, is based on the preser
vation of our school property from an
other destructive fire; and so long as 
we rely upon providence to safeguard 
us In It. its preservation, like our affi
liation, hangs by a hair.

Rumors that passenger trains num-1 
ber three and four are to be extended j 
from Sweetwater on to Big Spring In j 
order to take care of the heavy pas-1 
senger traffic which the T. & P. is now | 
hauling, continue to be heard. A pe- 
tition from the patrons o f the road 1 
requesting this needed service would ! 
aid materially In having It Inaugurât- ; 
ed. Still we are too busy to bother { 
with the proitoeitioii.—Big Spring I 
Herald.

-  Protect Your -  
M oney

from  the designs o f  the get-rich-qufek prom otor.
I f  you have m oney to  invest, investigate the ad
vantages o f  the Certificates o f  D eposit issued by  
this Institution.
T hey o ffer absolute sa fety  fo r  principal, a stable 
rate o f  interest and are readily negotiable fo r  
their fu ll fa ce  value.

OUR OFFICERS W ILL BE GLAD TO 
GIVE YOU FURTHER D E TA ILS^

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
COLORADO. TEXAS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $225.000.00 -

out his holdings to Hudson 4  Snyder 
of Pecos at 935.50 the head. He sold 
them 37 head at this figure.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system 

mi the human body.
1« perfect health we hardly realise that 

are have a network of nerves, but when 
th is ebbing, when strength is declin- 
the same nervous system gives the 

as in headaches, tiredneaa, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
lends straight to a breakdown.

1 «  correct nervousness, Scott’s Htnul- 
aHm Is exactly What you should take; its 
rbb nutriment gets into the bldod and 
(M l blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
(ha whole system responds to its refresh- 
M f tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

Sostt 4  ■swwa. Moomletd. W. J.

Tbs Quinine That Dots Not Affect Th# Htad
Because of Its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 

inine and does not cause nervousness nor 
bead. Reaetnber the full name and 

the sirnatnre of B. W. GROVE. Me.

a x v n pnvi
Quinine an 
rinsing in I 
look for th

Ben T. Miller, the apple man, has 
received his first fall consignment of 
apples.

Dr. J. W. Mickle, who left several 
weeks ago for San Antonio, with the 
idea o f locating there in the practice 
of medicine, did not find things as 
promising as he had hoped, and re
turned last week to Colorado. He may 
re-locate in Colorado.

The friends of Earl Callaway re
gretted to learn that he was not se
lected as clerk o f the court o f civil ap
peals. The farmer incumbent, Scott, 
was re-elected.

All kinds of galvanized iron, line, 
tin and other sheet metal work done 
promptly and satisfactorily by R. B. 
Terrell.

Ben Morgan last week, installed a 
fine up-to-the-minute soda dispensing 
fount and all the modern appartenan
ce« appertaining thereto.

Remember the Pall o f a Nation.

A complete line of queensware, glass
ware and enamefware at B 4 the war 
prices.—H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

Mrs. Louisa Robertson and daughter 
Sallle, of Amarillo, are guests this 
week of the former’s nephew, Rev. H. 
F. Smith.

The Record has received a lot of 
high grade typewriter ribbons. We 
have half dozen ribbons (wide) for the 
6 and 7 Remington and Dlnsmore ma
chines which wt.l be sold at a bargain.

NOTICE.

All who bought Mebane cotton seed 
from me see C. K. Webb at old De- 
Busk wagon yard, 
ltp P. A. BURNETT.

How’s This?
We offer Cne Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J, CHEMIST & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the under#lgn<v1. Iiavo known F. J. 

Cheney for the I a it IS years, snd believe 
him perfectly* honorable In all business transactions and ftnanc'-lty able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COliMEHC*.
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh C re la tVcen Internally, 
acting d.rectly «th.ii t..a blood and mu
cous surft.<-vs of me a> ala in. Tcrtimontala sent free. Trie» 7! cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggist*

T abs B all's  Family m ils for

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the 
Cough snd Headache and works off the Cold. 
Druggists refund money il k  fails to cure. 
B . W. CROVE'S a»gnature on each box. M o

--------------------o --------------------
DHIMiLESS H0TEL-8AN1TARUM 

FOR COLORADO.
Mrs. Izzard. experienced drugless 

healer, has received such , encourage
ment that she has perm gflbntly open-
ed a hotel-sanitai " 
i ado. where she w 
indicated baths 
drugless healing, 
sick and public geî  
gate. Special attenl 
iuatlam. sciatica, I f  
troubles, appendicit 
diseases.

MRS. J. A  1/3

DE CARNO, THE OEATH DEFIER, TO THRILL 
THOUSANDS AT 1916 STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

«he most thrilling aerial a<t#
-----------^

t Colo 
mal and 1 
n with ! 
es the 
yestis- 

rheu- 
nach 
mie

o~

„<rt
my labors with the 1 
the Spado communk,
We have worked together, as church 
and pastor, for seven years. It was 
with reluctance that I turned from 
this field to serve in another place. 
They have unanimously called Bro. I. 
D. Hull o f 8nyder to be my succeseor. 
I am hoping he will accept the work. 
They are *  fine people to labor with." 
---Western Evangel.

o  —  —  ■

I have two sample tireless cookers 
for sale at a bargain. Regular price 
o f small one 912.60, closing out at 
99.90. Regular price of large one 
919.60, closing out at 916.00. 
ltc  E. KEATHLEY

■ —■ ■ » -
Dtok Arnett Jr. was a business vis

itor this week from Lubbock.

••Ver performed in American has. 
according to a recent announce

ment, Uhmi engaged 
Fair of Texas. Ik 
Detier, presents an 
acute o f skill and d 
derful evolutions aie
one of the most in teres ti\ 1*0 
the State Fair this fall.

l)e Carno’s act Is one of c 
nallty. There is nothing like 
world. De Canto has no competitor# 
and no Imitators, for no other aertalist 
has ever had the nerve to even attempi 
to duplicate his feats.

This act is presented upon a slender 
tattering pole 100 feet In height. The 
IKtIe is simply set In the ground and 
has no scaffolding, guy wires or other 
support of any kind. De Canto mounts 
this itole rapidly and, ascending to the 
very top. perforins gymnastic feats 
that make the crowds hold their breath 
in wonder, while all the time the slen 
tier pole Is swaying to and fro under 
the weight o f the daring performer.

This act Is entirely new tc the south, 
and It conies to the Rtate Fair of Tex 
us with the warmest recommendation* 
ever bestowed upon an act o f the kind 
It is something that is sure to please, 
and Fair visitors are advised to see it 
19 ail means.

, n®o; beslu / 
Ifl «ad shot 

i(>r called it
;AXl(] ft (•»jj/v - 

Ixuhero 
; m f  
-  D **l- 
•n the
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■
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W e A re Pie ased to nnounce that W e  Have ccepted the A gen cy for

»

I

THE CELEBRATED NETTLETON SHOE«
for Men, and have them in both high and low cuts at the extrem ely low price of $ 6 .0 0  and $ 6 .5 0  per pair. A visit to our shoe 
department will convince you that the most exacting and fastidious customer can be fitted comfortably and economically.

W e also wish to announce that about Septem ber 1st w e w ill occupy the eastern half o f  the new Earnest building soon to be erected on the lots Immedi
ately east o f  our present location. This will be a strictly m odem  build ing in every detail, com plete in equipm ent and appointm ent, and we trust that this .
new store will be a credit to Colorado and M itchell County.

IVI. A D A M S ,  C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

• -Miss Lillian Smith ia out of school
this week on account of having a 
minor operation.

lira. R. F. Mills is headquarters for
al. lines of millinery.

Mrs. J. L  Shepherd returned from 
her visit to Washington, D. C„ Sat
urday. She reitorts’ Miss Evender 
pleasantly situated.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGMrs. Clara/dloren of Sweetwater is I
in Colorado this week.

The store Of the hour where high j TOR RENT.—Nicely furnished room ! 
quality and reasonable prices are al- r .
ways on the

' A Co.
Job.—H. L. Hutchinson

Shadowland
T H E A T R E

*  WHERE QUALITY REICNS*

• «

•:
2 ;

JOHN. E. HAI.E. - - Proprietor

T o d a y -F r id a y

William Fox
PRESENTS

Maide 6i bert and William looker
— in —

“ The Fool’s Retenge"
M o n d a y .  October 16

Billie Burke
- I N -

“ Gloria's Romance"
5th EPISODE.

Also MUTT & JEFF-Cartoons.

Tuesday, October 1 7
P a r a m o u n t

M A R I E  H O R A
—in —

“ The Heart of Nora Flynn”
Thursday. October 19

P a r a m o u n t
P au line F red erick

—in—

“ THE MOMENT BEFORE”
A. B. Dona d.-ton Marvin and Merce 
*'* o f Mitchel. County, who have 

•roapecting on the north Plains 
xaa and New Mexico, passe I 

Lubbock Wednesday, return- 
»a. They reuort some snlen- 
. on their round and caw some 

jjtry  but did not make any 
" ,  Miss Emma Dorn, who 

visiting her sister. Mrs Jaa

Go to H. L. Hutchinson & Co. for all 
kind of stoves at the very lowest pos
sible price. ,

Mrs. J. P. Payne was called to 
Vicksburg. Miss., this week on ac
count of the serious illness of her 
son. Max. who left a few weeks ago 
to attend school there.

Mrs. B. F. Mills’ millinery is ready
I-harmacy. - .... -

Mr. and Mrs Ed Jones and Mreand 
Mrs. Leslie Crowder motored to San

Jimmy Billlngsly, the Dunn Mascot, 
was a  pleasant visitor to thiB office 

j this week. When he saw we were 
putting his name In the paper, and 
asked if he were any kin to the inimi
table J. E. Billlngaly of that communi
ty. he made for the door.

Jacob's Candies were made last 
night. Get it at John L  Doss’ Phar
macy.

We sell the latest type of Edison 
Mcrda lamps, also do any kind of e lse -1 
trital installation. Fixture ordering 
to'.cited. The quickest of service. 
Sorrenson & Drummond Electric Co. 
F. G. Gay. Manager.

two blocks from town.— Phone 262.

FOR SALE.—Ford car in first class 
condition. See D. 9. Nettles at Beal’s 
Market ltc

• i Angelo Sunday and spent the day.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Burkhardt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Beckner spent Sunday in 
Snyder Mr. Burkhardt preached to 
the church there and afterward ad-

• I ministered the ordinance of baptism.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Guitar, accom
panied by Miss Lois Whipkey, attend
ed the circus in Abilene last Saturday.

Have a full line of fíne buggies, 
all kinds, and at bargain prices.—H. 
('. Doss. * »

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Bottoms spent 
Sunday with their sister. Mrs. E. A. 
Campbell, on their way from Califor
nia to their home in Texarkana.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room, close in. Apply to Mrs. Pickard 
or phone 245. ltc

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN.—An »85 
standard plate camera and developing 
outfit for »25 cash or trade. See or 
write G. L. Harris, Colorado. Texas. It

FOR SALE.—Brand new Oliver type
writer, No. 9. Bargain if taken at 
once. Money or good trade. Better 
hurry and see Lee Phenlx about it  tf

j FOUND.—Ring containing two Yale
D. P. Bohannon sold the section of k«>’8 0wner can h* ve ^  P**1*1«  

land known as the Joyce section this ôr tk*8 n°Uce. 
week to Ben S. Van Tuvl consider®- ———— —— — —
tion »18 per acre. V0R SALE Bom« grand , good

tvllllty cock re Is, single comb Rhode 
The greatest and most expensive island Reds, for immediate delivery, 

picture ever shown In Texas, west of »1.00 to »5.00; also a few pullets to
Fort Worth, is the Fall of a Nation 
which will be at opera nouse, Friday 
and Saturday. 20 and 21.

Mrs. C. T Harness is quite sick this 
week.

Call up R. B. Terrell for any plumb- 1 
ing, tin work, soldering or sheet metal 
wifk. He gete It done and at most 
reasonable charges.

spare.—J. W. Burkhardt, Colorado ltc

FOR SALE.—Three quarter Jersey 
cow. giving about two. gallons milk. 1 
Wit. be freeti about first of year. Ap- , 
pi;* at this office.

i __________________________________ ___
MONEY TO LEND—Plenty of mon

ey to lend on farms rmd ranches. No 
delay—G. B. Harness, Agt. 10-27c

Mrs.
Rev. W. I* Williamson preached for 

McKenzie and daughter. Miss the Merkel folks Sunday.

lb*r etomed home with them af- 
endang a week here.—Lubbock 

-nebe.

t Garrett, Texas
ftx McCroskey:
Jdfc\— I am so well pleased I 

.«tion for a long time, and <n 
,er I began taking your tonic' 

jok  two botfeo. and nos
*k /  troubled JtT stating j ha<1 
ankvthering spei Paro. lu-tness of 
breath. The docyd leave Sat neuralgia 
o f the stomach ! .,ed me. and

Hazel, and Mrs. J. L  Doss motored to 
Abilene Satuiylav for the circus.

Stovepipe time is now at hand. R. 
it. Terrell is the mrrt to see about it.

Mr. Bert Wulfjen has tVnted the
home place of C. C Wyatt on Qualiay

"tCnoh.

If you want the best stove pipe on 
earth for the least money, go to H. I*
Hutchinson A Co.

Mrs. John W. Person and her Mother 
Mrs. T. J. Payne, left Wednesday morn
ing for an extended visit at Clinton, 
Missouri

ft
The Grip of Evil Tuesday at Opera 

House

Mr and Mrs L  W. Jones from Cross 
Plains, are the guests of their daugh
ter. Mrs Ed Jones They go from 
here to visit in El Paso.

•

We want your business and we are
going to get it if you will Just give us 
sn opportunity.—H L  Hutchinson A 
Company.

Don’t fail to see the Fall of a Nation 
at the opera house next Friday and
Saturday.

Master Willis Jones is out of school 
this week on account o f tonsilitis.

Mrs. Herman Harp, of Sweetwater, 
was a Colorado visitor this week.

»1 down will place a Hoosier Cabi
net in your home and »1 & week will 
pay for same.—H. L  Hutchinson A 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickard. Mr. J. K. 
Stowe and sister were with the crpwd 
that went to Snyder to church Sunday.

Mrs. P- O. Avery returned from a 
visit in Fort Worth. Saturday night- *

Tho million dollar production—The 
Fall of a Nation—at the opera house 
Oct 20-21.

V.Rev. R. T. Hanks of Abilene filled 
the Baptist pulpit aO both hours Sun
day. In the absence ^f the pastor. 
His messages were both helpful and 
inspiring.

FOR SALE.—Small house and lot; 
terms, small cash [M.ymeni, remainder 
i f  easy terms. Is not for rent See 
Chas. H. Earnest. tf

FOR SALE—Good ranch buggy, llt- 
le used, at bargain for quick sale. See 
J. Preston Scott. tf

TOR SALE.—Two residences, one 
5-room, the other 4-room, lu East Col- 
c-adOr both have good cisterns and | 
outl uildlngs. Sma i cash payment 
w ith balance on very easy terms. See, 
Brr.ee De Garmo, or phone 176. tf

FOR SAL&-Good, -*eavy. bright, 
well cured maize heads, »20 per ton 
at my barn On farm. Phone 388. A. 
J. Smith. f0-13p

' FOUND.—On road north o f Midland 
an auto casing and inner tube, tire 
2i>i4lfc mounted on rim, nearly new, 
non skid. Prove property and pay 
for all ads. At this office.

FOR 8ALE.—Good, large, red Dur
ham mFk cow and calf for sale. Will 
give four gallons when well fed. Will 
s«ll at a bargain. Phone 242.—D. L  

-4’h I Ups m
*«* a

10-13pq

1 have not been A. Mihj since. 
vi»8. J. J. HAU.

Adv 10.28For sale by W ’*• ss 
» ’

I cm ember the Fail of a Nation.

Aa the result of a difficulty between 
i, V. Thompson and Jack Johnson a- 
Wmt 8:30 o'clock Monday night, John- 
•os came to his death as the result of a 
tN l̂et wound and Thompson is suffer
ing from a deen stab wound in the ab- 

-Blg Spring Herald

Why Shamed by 
Blotchy Sun

•re a mfferrr from Krwms or
tnsftbnssus ss‘

m eeting etrangers and
_  Many a tisse von hare mirror and wished that 
be like ether peojjls that

___  __ __  for a bottle today on

Far 15 Yt

Fine T ailoring
T^TO W  that it is Fall o f  the year, cotton  selling 

at a high price, cool w eather here, everybody 
feeling good, let’s keep abreast o f  the tim es by 
buying a

NEW SUIT a n d  OVERCOAT
itb.'

and rem em ber that it costs no m ore to  buy a real 
tailor-m ade suit— one that fits well and lasts long 
than to buy one m ade just fo r  anybody, w ithout 
any individuality whatever. Y ou  g e t the idea?

MY SAMPLE STOCK IS THE BEST EVER Y E T - 1 AIW BETTER 
PBEPARED TO TAKE CARE OF YOUB NEEDS THAN EVER 

B EFO R E-C O M E LOOK AT MY STYLES AND DESIGNS

B -4  U B U Y =

RESIDEklE FOR SALE OR RENT. ! 
A good, well Improved residence 

I close hu for sale or rent Price and 
j tri ms on application to C. G. WYATT. 
10-13c

John I* Doss receives the famous 
Jacob’s Candy daily. ’Twas made laat 
night.

--------------------« — — ----------

Wagons, Buggies and Farm Imple
ments at H. C. Doss.’

The Sultan of Turkey ha« bestowed 
the gold medal of the Red Crescent 
upon the German Empress.

DESPONDENCY.

J. H. G r e e n e
Cleaning, Pressing, D ying, and difficult altera

tions and re-lining our hobby. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Goods called forund delivered.

When you feel discouraged and des- 
pendent do not give up but take a dose 
of Chamberlain’s Tablet! and you ore 
almost certain to feel al' right within 
a day or two. Desimndency is very of
ten due to indigestion and biliousness, 
Crr which these tablets are especially 
valuable. Obuinab e everywhere Adv

r— ——— o  ......--
Mrs. Housewife:—If hote’a and 

bearding houses find It cheaper and 
more convenient to patronise a steam 
laundry, why nhould not you? We pay 
as much attention to the smallest han
dle as to the largest, and the work is 
Inst aa carefully done.—Laundry.

—  — n — — — -

Better be sore thaa sorry. Before 
putting ap stoves see that roar etove- 

* pipe It new Mid sate. Terrell makee 
a ftpestatty et this work.

Your Ship W ill Come In
as your bank account grows. 
Most of the good things of 
life are made possible by a 
bank account.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
T. W. Stone road. Jr., V-Pres. S. D. Vaughan, Cashier.

1\ Jf t

1m

Your Shoes «  Here
W e have received the past week a large 

shipment of the
• 4

Famous Friedm an-SM y Shoes
for which we have been looking for 
some time, and for which many of 
our customers have called. They  
are now here and will be sold at the 
same old price, regardless of the 
recent advances in all kinds of 
f o o t w e a r .  All Friedman-Sholby  
shoes are of HONEST LEATHER  
and workmanship. Come and get 
them while they last.

Colorado Bargain House
AMERICA'S MOST STUPENDOUS DANCING ACT 

TO FEATURE 1916 STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

THE gorgeous dancing sin-ctaci*. ’The Dance of Fortune,”  which will lie 
one of the Id* features of »he Coliseum Show ut the State Fair <»r 

* Texas this year, is dew-litted as the most artistic and beautiful aci of 
Its kind ever originated. If Is performed by Alice Els and Bert French, 

two artists who have an International reputation for thoroughly high claaa end 
pleasing work.

This net is presented in a wonderfully beautiful setting which la said ta 
have cost ih iuarnds or ifoPnra to construct. An iden of its size may be gieaaal 
from the siaicuuuit. that two iaige oaggage cars are required for ita transput** 
tjon.

Mias Els ami Mr. I'cciub will come dire t to the Htate Fair from u tet Wl 
breaking run at the Palace Theater o f New York, where their work haa M b  
entbuntnstl ally comn ernted by even the Itlane New York nudletiees.

It i* probeh'e that they will vary their performance of the “ Danes W Pur- 
tune'’ with auveiui reuilitloigi of their new spectacle, "The (Nril ef the Nurth." 
which will be entirely new H tin* south .. &

m - <

i


